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Calk For Repoir* 
From Rodlmn To 
Wagner Comer
Board Acts to Relieve Meat J*®"!J,****“ 
Shortage, Secure Airport SJ&^ogram
The SUte ififhwar Camminion 
BWirOed coatruct to the Gey-Cole- 
'' nan Compeer of Lexinctoe fori 
the bituminous reeurfacinc of 17 i 
miles of the Mareheed-Sandr Hook 
road in Rowan Countr on their 
bid of $44J1«.00. The sector ex- 
tends from Rodbum to Mt Tabor.
Surfacing on this road was bad- 
Ir damaced last winter, and dvtc 
, chibs in both Rowan and Morgan 
Counties urged Its repair as weU as 
the surfacing of the remainder of 
the highway through Rowan. Q- 
liott and Morgan Counties. No 
MhB’ sectors bare been adver- 
, Hmd thua tar. however. 
f , The Morehead-Sandi aector was 
vma of seven contract# for rcsur- 
Jairtng awarded this week. Two 
^ the other contracto were ■ in 
■'T-y Ksuuckr—7.1 inUet of 
mm Hltebens-WcbbviUe road in 
Carter County to Rohm M. R<^ 
tnaon of Owcnaboro foe MS.SaS, 
and 7J reties of the Martin Wbed- 
right road In Floyd County to 
tha R. B. Tyler Co. of Louisville 
ter HAUt.
shortage will be the dm of s dele­
gation that will go to Lexington, 
Saturday os representatives of the 
Board of Trade.
The delegation is oompo^ of 
Frank LaugUin. Br. G. B. Penne- 
twker and W. E. Cratdier.
The group erill coufer wldi thoae 
in charge of the expenditure of 
epproziznately 60 million dollars 
for airports in Kentucky. They 
will present Morebead’s claim for 
airport, pointing out the terri­
tory to be wrved, the tact that 
Morebead la located in the heart 
of a part of the state that wlU 
serve some 50,000 persons, and the 
possible sites tor a local airport 
Dr. Pennebaker has been act­
ively identified with the move­
ment for a Morehead airport for 
many yean.
This group will also visit 
district offices of the OPA in Lex- 
tngtan to ascertain why it is that 
packers are not supplying More- 
bead with theii quota of meat 
Here la what happened to cai 
Morebead’a threatened meat short-
DruBatkOnb 
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FtegWa Omtmsrt et Adtlsid. 
Ottwr gtrte in tte east ace France* 
ftBlx, Alice Patritte, Barbara 
Bocpe. Gwteva Durtiare, Vivian 
Flood. Lottie Glover, and Martha 
, ABee WeUman.
Students assisting with stage 
Ughting and sound effects are WU- 
Uam Bentley and Debnar Johnson, 
wtth one or two more needed.
The play Is a murder story, and 
ti uasMial in net being exactly a 
Mjatery. Its thriUa and chills are 
obtekwd in other ways than by 
making the audience wonder who 
h goOty. All the acU<m occurs In 
the living room of a mountain 
obin osrasd by a college sorority.
DfsMtian of the play ie being 
JMed bj Mrs. Alice Pahner Mor- 
' BB, eoUa^ libruian, Mr. Tbccoas 
», Tonng, ifcofMBcr of art. and Mr. 
fM A. Dudley, proteew of Ikig-
age>—a year ago all the major 
packing housas were (rucking 
meats into Morehead, supplying 
local retailers with almost aU they 
needed. Only one meat market 
did any of their own alaugbtering 
and this was on a limited scale.
As the
The most comprabensive and far 
reaching program «er undertaken 
in the history of the blue grass 
boy scout eoascU la to be present­
ed on Wedbewlay. May 30. at the i
_________________ Phoenix HoteL Lexington at a!
It ahortage became‘vedal meeting Of the council. of|
Men Over 30, Garbage Disposal 
Now Working, Plan Enmeshed In 
Legal RamificationAre Deferred
I Id This
Groop Hailed By 
U. S. Armed Forces
nation, these'which B, E WllUa, Richmond,
I president I
to nothing as they could dlsposej The plan has attracted the at-; 
of all meats nearer their storage i tention of the Frank Phillips 
plants, and avoid the additional | Foundation of Bartlet ViDa. Okla- 
trucking expotse. This f'irced lo-| horns, which will have a rrpres-
SC'" “
Then came the OPA order with- council members and those
Service today an- 
poiicy of indefinite de- 
who have




engaged in "useful" 
At the same tune it pre- 
:i heavier cal] of younger 
men to ntiljtary sen.-iee.
Maj -Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. 
draft director, said at a news con- 
result
mlta, and allowing the one store extenaioD of scouting i 
that was doing some slaughtering county area served by the cnuncil
May of 1*44 a permit to kill 75 W. H. Vaughan, president ol ^ ^
percent as much beef and 50 per- Morebeed State Teachers College. (er«ce'*t^
u mu* ,»rk „ the, h,d « 1, Ih, pluuuug cum- •„o„j.u„uuJ
_ i "I'tt* -Kiel; t- th. pl.n „ „„„
Now, Morutoid I. wiUi with Hi. Iwlp <N 15 dUdrirt plao- a™u* U.
din. anittaa. I Thi. counc. rfl*tive iiwn«li.
Id .ddlUoa to Dr. V.dgh.n, W „w„------
H. Rice, Judge I. E Pelfrey. Linus'
Fair and M. E George of More­
head have helped ie the develop­
ment of the plan.
practically no meal. The Board 
of Trade contends that the packers 
Miould give Morebead its pro-rata 
part and that what we should get 
ow being distributed by pack-
The baccalaureaie service for. 
the Morebead High School will be j 
Sunday evening 
Christian 
Rev. Charlca Dietze delivaing the I
Pnrpoee To Iiacreue 
YleUeOa Farm*
Is Rowan Coonty
Twen^-flve Bowaa Coun^ 
Fannm, Future Faiinw mesbers 
and 4-H dab memben have 
the Corn
test sponsored by W B«tl 
Unkao C^oecry, Hall te BUI. LOA. 
Stace, BiAop Dap^OeWi
tt*
an CoBBty Ferati C3ob win 
dteck the com et barvest ttane and 
weigh the com harvested fitan




will not be drafted k long as they 
stay in work considered usef l
local boar-'s. It means, too
defermaits will not require re­
newal at the enrt of six-month 
periods, as heretofore.
Local draft boards henceforth, 
Hershey said, should give lathers 
over 29 "tympathetic considera- 
uon" in meeting draft calls. The 
boards, he said, also should re­
member the cost to the Govem-
Junlor high graduatlan is sche- 
uierf Thursday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock in the High School gymna- 
sluin, with the presentation of di­
plomas to be made by Superintos- 
dent Boy Camette.
Thuraday evening. John Palm- 
r, sales manager of the Lee-Clay 
products Company. Oearfhdd, 
erill give ttie rrwnmmrwnent ad- 
drem to Oe S gwtwtee Mr. 
«B»ie wBl be: *Wbat Tou 
and Whet
22 Grmdamtes
Tw«nty-two are in the gradu-
in
Cfhoni Hershey announced that —,
Tlw, 5to7 Loo l-Dddlo, iu Jul,. wllllti™ prNod* ol w« o.
Butcher 1about 25 po^»t below the;*nd “'w home on furlough came 
Sm jS^BiSSa ~rrent rate. That wlU put it at to the Red Cross Chapter and gave
Business Bouses 
To Close Wednesday
AO Morebead bnstnew 
bouses wUI be eioaed oo 
Wednesday. May M (Mem- 
orlaj Day). The Morebead 
poetoffice will also be closed 
an thla day and these wlU be 
DO rural niote dellvertea.
It may be that groeery 
stares wiD reinaia open tater 
next Tuesday, but this b Dot 
definite.
War Prisoner 
Gives Again To 
Rowan Red Cross
................ j to the 1945 Red
Cross drive are still being made. 
The Rowan County chapter says 
that if anyone was missed or if 
anyone desires to increase their 
gift, the contributians can be 
mailed in or given to Henry C. 
Haggan, chairman.
Pvt. James Monroe Horton of 
Hald^nan and sou of Mr and 
Mrs. J. M Horton who was a long
May rt IM 9.m.
Procflonal. Setiors and Facol-, 
ty; Invocation. Rev. James Wade;j
Brown,"Lucille"coen^. Dexto^ W.OOO men. as eosnpaied with 
FrsBk Calvert. Jr„'Present.
Iimie Foster. Frunklc Johnson, I The draft director Instructed 
Deloria Lewis. Tbehna Lytton, 1 local boards to review at once 
Thomas Mobley. Frsnees Meser, the files of 4-F and limited service 
Medford Petttt, Mary Olive Per-' registrants 18 through 25. Where 
via. Ruth QobenbeRy. Uelenithere is reason to believe "they 
Beeves, Wyacma Sargent. Claude may now be quaUfied for miUtary





wefto. MtaBle XiHH 0 
Delories JotmaoamgCr
to ^xington to the Experiment 'Pi-sass tvm to i
Station to teat the amount of mob-1 ----------------------
hire can be determined accurate-[ Report Qf Sales 






singer. EizBbeth Lou Stevens. 
Gene WQda Hudson. Betty Jane 
jStewert, Bwood Binion. John' 
Allei Crosthwafte. James Richard 
Ferguson, Bobble Dean Gilkison.: 
iCDflord Harmon. William Ingram, I 
I Rav Edward Johnson. Earl Lewis. I
coBtiiuicd ter flw 'l*—uL 
The certiftcatioB policy, put into' 
effect eurly this year to protect a; 
“hard core" of key men in war
Each person entering the contest 
win hav-e a field containing at 
lesst one acre or more. The fol­
lowing peo|^ have entered the 
Com Improvement Contest and 
are working bard in order to win 
the top prise ot the *50 War Bond: 
Ekk MrKimtle. William Estep, 
Harve McBrayer, Joe McBnyer, 
Leslie Cooper. J. C. WeOs, OR 
Stacy. TUden Joims. Dehncr Pad-
tan thTnit, Of from “m 
■ary Pm* MQtan. regbtnr. 
fifty cnti emte.
Bath Farmw b 
HeU For Setting 
UpBegalStiD
Jlltedlng guilty before United 
States Conunissioner J. W. Riley 
here thb week, Elmer Kighley. 
96. farmer of Sharpsburg, Bath 
Chanty, executed a $500 bond for 
hb appearafwe before Lexington 
court to answCT a charge of set­
ting up and operating an inegal 
stflL
Investigators D. R. Keeton and 
E G. Carson, were beaded for 
Hlghley-s when they met him on 
the r»d. They said be told them 
that he had to go to town (Ow- 
tagseille) but they were welcome 
to eegreh if they would come back 
the nett day. They declined Hi^- 
l^s iBvltatlan, and while he wait 
to OwtaffvUle, they went to hb
The investigators said they 
. «»»■!? «m, ^ .1
W
- • - ef mutt and •«
at Mpir. They left wwd. 
*y to report to Cesn- 
Riley's office, which he 
■4.»g«wg hto JwadimeB with 
that be
0cd iBe sugar from stock 
1 in file recent Ohio River
y , , j 
j Earnest Winfred Quisenberry, 
Ipranklln Kilk Cram. Loretha 
^Snipes and Virinl Cooper
The report of the sales at More- ; ^ , ...
heed Stockyards, Inc., of the sale VtOlghm Addresses 
of Tuesday, May 22, follow: < OuingniOe Team
HOGS: Packers. *14.53; medi­
ums. »14A9; shoato, *26.25 to *26.-
CATTLE Cows. *620 to *820; 
cows ami calves. I86J0 to *220.00-. 
stoek buns, *64.00 to *69.60.
-CALVES: Ita 'Feeb. tI6.06:
mcdtaiB. SliK; ec 
large. *6.70 to |lS.M.
Wednesday evnung. May 9, the, 
basketball squad of U^e Owings-1 
vine bV> scbool was honored with ; 
a banquet given in the science j 
room of the local school. The 
mdDdpel speaker was Dr. William) 
H. VMighan. Presi.dent of More-1 
bead State Teachers College. I
addifional gift of *6.00. 
mentioned that if it had not been 
for the Red Craes prisoner of war 
packages received that he would 
have starved. Be was high in hb 
praise of the services of the Red 
Cross while in camp and the ser­
vices rendered afto- hb release. 
Pvt Horton had requested Ida 
family to give *623 to bb name 
when the drive came eft Be wee 
iHttoBtent wito fids *ter be cazoe 
ee te VK an ..addlti(nel
If auyom*s name has 
omitted froto the eontribatots tbt. 
the local chapter wiO appreciate 
your calling and reporting It. The 
following is B list of contritnftions 
recently received
little Hope Held 
For ReUef Be­
fore This FaU
orehead's garbage disposal 
system, which like Mark Twain’s 
description of the weather (every­
body talks about it. but no one 
ever does anything about it) has 
another snag, the Board of 
Trade was advised at Monday's 
meeting.
Fell* Wellman, a member of 
the Counca, told the Board mem­
bers that the garbage disposal 
question was enmeshed In legal 
entanglements, and be thought 
there was no hope of getting toe 
system in operation before fall. 
According to Mr. WeUman, toe 
city had already purchased a 
truck, and was now having a bed 
m it. which would be smtablb 
tor garbage collection.
But. said Bdr-jFellman. the dty 
didn't have sufficient funds in its 
general fund to purehise the 
truck, and used one-third fretn 
this fund, another third from the
Carried elsewbere to thb kMe 
M Tte New* to a story, reprhb- 
ed fnn fnidiiigs at Lsotovflle 
where a severe poUo luMiiiili 
raged tost year, shewtng that 
niea are ewrlae of Uie drtwded 
■Mbdy. Thb seeeent gvw ter- 
ther to say thto a teed cMhage 
flsewel aystoa b the first re- 
qabite «f preventfaig an tofan- 
tUe pmlyak epldirtar ''
t V
water and another third from the 
gaa fund. Mr. Wellman told the 
Qty Attmncy had advised the 
council that It was illegal to trans- 
ter vtoby team toe wton and gta 
tetok ita fito pBEttaae of a tenck 
in Be taetf adEriy Itofitota^ed-
leetScn.
the Board of Trade apptonted 
a commfttee cemposed of Rdm 
Anderson. W. H. Rice and Roy 
Comette to eontart the Attorney 
Oneral's office and toe Circuit 
^ . .Court to determine why the city 
Jesse Williams. Clearfield. »lO -icouid rot use the truck already 
00: Mrs Carmie Jones, Kliottville. ■ garbage collection.
S5 00: Pvl James Monroe Horton.. WeUman said that the m-
iadriitionali *5.00: Dr F. B, Mill- stalUtion of a garbage disposal 
er tMorehead) *3.00; Mrs. Thelma „ecessi-
Jaekson <RFD 2) *I 00: Mr* Vina'^^j^ additional taxes, or some sort 
Ramey (addiUonali Clearfield. | assessment against users of the 
tIOO. Mrs. Sarah Conley. (RFO „,t^^ council had
2> th.OO. and Gertrude Hail ..^.or^ed out anything definite 
(Clearfield) $1.00. 1^^^ ^
No pbns have been made for the 
purchase of land for the disposal 
of the garbage It has been de­
cided that the land-fill method 
would be the most suiUble for
Pinehill Cemetery 
Workers Wanted
Help Some Veteran! 
Buy A Poppy Saturday
4 Morehead Girls In MSTC Graduating Class
MBS JOTCl FLANNBBT IfXM MAI
Four Morebeed iM*,.Mbe Joyce work to December. 1944, and stoce 
rianncry. Mtoa Marie Falla, Min that baa >«*n tfeeKWtg bio­
logy and girb phyxlcai edOeatioB 
to the Cohimbta. Ohio, hl*h
MRS. MAXn HAUK ARNKTT BOSS ATHALEN LAWSON
Atoalcn LaWMB and Mka- Maxie 
Mauk Arnett, win tecelv* degrees 
at the cMlege eommeneement
enfscB Wednesday evening, May
•A ' 1
ICn Flannery, dn^tcr of Mr. Bn : Tralnteg SefaDol,
Jodge
W. J. fbmpte a* Maelar 
r to Maenfi the late
and Mri. Ray Flannery of Blue- the daagbter of Mr. and Mis. J. D. 
steBe, Is a graduate of Breckin- Falls, formerly of Morehead, bow 
ridge Tretotng SehooL She enter- of Frankfort She mai«cd to 
ed college at Morebead in 1941, commerce and mlnored to art and 
and is a member at the Women's Rngndi, and «raa a member of 
Athletic Aseoeiatlan: Ntwaterl Kappa DA PI. Mtkma! cdoca-
Cnob; Social Committee; T.WG.A.; tional Mdety. preeldenf; Kappa 
Beta Zata; and The TraU Blazar Mu. commerce club; Beaux Arts 
staff. She Will rccclv* to* de- (Hub; CoUege Band; T.W.CA.; 
tMteer^B. in Bdneathm, witb mM was ebtaen te ripruMtMme-
1 Bltfi Scbool Car- bead la Who’s Who Anmag Sta- 
dtoits to Amarbaa ~ 
taw aad CoUagts ter two
yean. She studied for one quar- ficate, majoring to commerce and 
ter at George Peabody College to physical education.
NaahviOe before entering More- On June 4 Mias Lawacei will be­
head. gin wort os secretary to Clyde W.
Mbs PaUs is now employed in Humphrey, special agent lor re- 
toc Offices of the Veteran's Ad- ,««rch in Business Education, U. 
ministration to Washingtonmatranon to w siun^. g Education, Washing-
Mbs Lawson, daughter of Mr. _ .
and Mrs. Doyle W Lawmo of
Morebead. graduated tran the « * graduate of
Morgan County Scbool at West Morehead High School. At M, 
Uberty. At Morehead she was *he majored In commerce
active in extra-cunicuter actlvi- mathematics, and is a member 
tlm, • member of Kappa °t Kappa Mu. commerce club, and
Mo. emnmeree club; Beaux Arts mathematics and physirs
Chib; Dramatics Club; Collage receive toe degree
Playex; **«««*- Chib; and rnllsgr of A. B. in Education, 
awns. She will receive toe de- Mn. Arnett’s husbend, Cpi. 
of A. R to Rdibstam, with Beta W Arnett, b serving witb 
vovUtmal high staeol ecftf- to* U. E Amy to GetmaBy.
AU persons who have relatives
friends buried In Pinehill j Morehead.
Cemetery, or who are interested [ Ninety-four percent of the rexi- 
IB denning up the premises there dents of Morehead have petitioned 
should contact John B. Calvert at I the council for a garbage disposal 
The Model Loundry. plan. The Morehead Women s
A party will be formed Satur- Club, the Rowan County Women's 
day to go to the cemetery and Club and other civic organuabons 
work all day They plan to start have joined together in an effort
Women Dominate Jury
F.igh.t women- a new record lor ihe proseiuting atturreys 
Rowan County are on the grand' Roy G.iNtineau is -Irtted lo fare 
jury during the present i«r"i ...f, trial Monday for the allegi-d mur- 
Cirrint Court ^der of Delmnre rurti.ts. hul court
I The Women. wh<i wield the big' oflicials held little hupL- of trying 
I stick at this tcmi of court, arc it because 'f the court's inability 
Mrs. D M Holbrook, forem.in of to locate one of the principal wit- 
the jury, Mr« Effie Rmlwine. nesses 
;Mrs Ernest Dannery, Mrs. M P | Court adjourned Wednesilay un- 
, Davis, Mrs .Alma Barber Mrs ,,i Mo„dav morning 
,C F Kessler. Mrs. A E Martin] Members of the peut juries are 
and Mrs H C Lewis. They are | Rufus Hayes. O J Cartel. Russell 
I —■ -1 jCroodman, Mrs J H Miles, Harve
The 19 macs in whidi Mwv- I McBrayer. Sherman Conn. Dave 
tesd prsperty owners are pro- iGevedon. Mrs. K. Mobley. Rufus 
teettng InTTnin to tox aseas- [Whitt. Harve Thomsberry. Elmer 
Kidd, Orville Caudill. Tom Vaj>ce, 
Tillman Janes, Hiram Eldridge, 
H. Click, John C. Eldridge, 
John Carter, B H Kazee, M S 
Bowne. Tom Henry Lewis, Mrs. 
Alto Parker and George Crockett.
jury, 1
do as
being assisted by the following 
four men: John F, Holbrook. Curt 
Lewis, Jim Porter and Lee Port-
However. the woman-dominated 
does not have a great deal to  attaches say there are 
less reports of bw violatiaos at 
this term than there has been for 
many courts.
Cues on the civil and equity 
dockets comprised all the hearings 
during the past week. The case of 
Eddie Johnson charged with the 
raurdm- of Harve McMUlei was 
eonttoued Tuesday to toe third day 
ei the next term due to the illness 
of Tom Tatoa, Grxywo. one of
Morehead Poppy 
Sale Saturday 
Morebead’s snmial Peppy 
Sale wUl be under the aas- 
plees ef the Amerfeaa Leg- 
ton AaxlUary and wlU be 
eeDdaeled aO day Satorday 
The flrl seoeta wlO imhrt 
toe Aaxlltory to toe eato.
aad rehaMMtotton.
fmg€ Two THE ROWA!<l COVfiTY WEB'S. UOREBEAD. KENTVCKY
24,1945
^9.VpW-IXEt:i^)y^§ S"o'ril'".dveSi“/dolUr throueh if
and potitical responsibility.
hometown newspaper.
And The Rowan ---------- - . .
the second largest circulation of any weelt-News. with>w County h .,
ly newspaper in eaetem Kentucky, and 
of the largest in Kentucky, is assuring lU 
9 of the maximum amount of ben-
....._
- -____________ ______ advertisi------------
SSSS n"ot‘g',ST„'to 9 of .0 home.The News ow joes ii----------
in this county, and has a considerable cir-
wjjc the^^uViversality—the nniversality 
of ideals of the three jreat monotheistie 
faiths. Only as we have this international 
unity of ideals can we have a p^anert 
peace. It is unity of ideals that will enable 
the United Nations to make a peaceful 
world.
culation throughout this trading area.
TBVSSDAT. mat 24. IMS
Tuesday was National Maritime Day 
-designated by Congress and proclaimed 
annually by t h e 
. i/)j» President to honor
the United States
rEIX DONE «"'^r‘fuml7”our
^obligation as the “Arsenal “f Democracy" 
D the Allied nations. United Sutw Merch-
AU through these rec adations is
GI watching camp-show 
“Change me into a civilian.” magicUn:
ThT-re Jamming '«« to tighter than ever 
bUc cMveyances. Even *ome ot the men have to
Americans use between one-third and 
one-half of all the electric power m 
tforld.
We are authorized to annoUBce: 
BABIAN CAUnaX 
aa a candidate for Sbcrtft at 
Rowan County, zabject to the ac­




The Moreheafore d Board of Trade 
preparing a picture folio[ 3
. and local sof business houses a
of interest which will be 
soon. The folio is being compiled
Morehead CoUege . . offldab at 
the college beUeve that the low m 
eDToOment has been reached and 
that regjstraUons will climb rap­
idly from here on . . Eepublican
leaders believe that Ernest Brown 
5 an almost certain winner to re- 
ilaee Joe McKinney as Circuit 
,'ourt aerk and Democrats
beUeve that Elijah Hogge (who 
has recently
Whenever the people are weUinform- supplies overacaa uuxo^a,
ed. they can be trusted with their own gov- alone. This accomplishment was a
—Thomas Jefferson,
_. Oce Nooe. Comptroller of the 
Morehead State Teachers College
to tne xaiiicu ^—----- - . and one of the most active mem-
ant Ships delivered more, tlian 77 muiion ^*,8 ^f the organization, 




without oppoiition to both the pri­
mary and final ... you can look, 
number of eandidatea for
Memorial Day is not a holiday but a 
holy day. Memorial Day is a pause in 
which to remember
portant factor in determining the 
ble course of the war at the present 
and has been publicly conceded bytime^ s li l
the leaders of Allied figl
MEMORIAL 
DAY 1945
those who died in 
all our wars, those 
who perished in the 
last great holo­
caust. as well a.H those who are dying in the 
inferno of the present war.
I Memorial Day is a solemn day-one on qq ow,.. u.c,
which we. as a nation, should objectively ^ ^ struggles yet
consider the mistakes of the past, and calm- know that they wiU never be 
ly face the problems of the future, resolving '




•ial D _ 
nly Americana. 
Tng it by g 
Vbatever g
jhting forces.
General Dwight D. Eisenhowe-, Su­
preme Commander of Allied Forces. Euro­
pean Theater recently .stated. “Every man 
in the Allied command Ls quick to express 
his admiration for the loyalty, courage and 
fortitude of the officers and men of the 
Merchant Marine. We count upon their 
efficiency and their utter devoUon to duty 
as we do our own; they have never failed ... . .... come
deterred 
•rdship or privation, 
victory is ours there is no or- 
will
After the original is made, 
will be submitted to tor club aad 
copies in quantity will be produced 
later.
from aU over the Vmied States 
requests for copies of The Rowan 
County News' speci..! forestoy edi- 
which was puHished March 1 
continue to come m Fortunatel;' 
a hundred copies <•( toui 32-page 
edition were printed, and toe re-
we know that they w
,i„ep™= i.
y on which we ganizntion thnt
re  roup loyalties bind us '






liyaltien i  n. JJ“,J‘V,SJhn«r,Mme„ officinllj limed
TTie supply is running low, how- 
Ancther forestry edition is 
planned for January
- cu u ij. Mnization that n share its credit more
Memor ay is a day on which we § than the Merchant Marine."
ill o We do not think trHhute was oaid by the nat
a ti t t i 
l edly than th
Solemn trib te as pai  by t e auon 
this day also to the six thousand and twen- 
mArehant nea n ally st  as
; u s- uii8_a 01 m *,  . missing or prisoners of war. Their 
mly brother Americans. . u done. Quietly, efficiently and un-
heralded'they performed thejr of de-
the United States on last Columbus Day, the 
Attorney General said; "The Commander- 
»-Chief knows men and he knows w^; 
and he knows the American people. He 
knows that there is no question of race on 
the beachheads and no question of creeds 
in a foxhole. He knows that, as every race 
and creed have mingled in our streets—ev­
ery race and creed lies buried at Ariing-
In war we are all one people. Our 
boys do not die as rich or poor, workingman
- W.1 - -I-__nn.:,.. K/\iwn
livering the goods to < invasion beach
and port around the worm.
We salute the Merchant Marine for a 
job, well done.
Jimmie Carpenter EtoaDue Offi­
cer for the drive, gave a report on




e given by Judge A. J. Countt. 
j H. Roe.
the August 4 primary. 
We are authorized
William  Post Commander. 
Boone Pellry, George McClave, E. 
U HaybouTB. BiU George Kiser, 
R. C. Uttleton and others, an why 
the Veterans Home U needed for
ALUS T. gOBKKU. 
as a candidate tor the office of 
Jaiite of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic party 
the August 4 primary.
We are a 9 announce:
MARVIN WnAON 
I candidate tor Coanty Cmiri
the money pledged to date, whichlcierk of Rowan County, sobjtet 
is n.oa3AO, and of that amount to the action of the Dwnooatie




T^'ie to a 300-Bcre tract of land 
MontRomery County was for­
mally transferred to toe Blue 
Grass Council Boy SecuU of Am­
erica. at a dinner at thf Montgom­
ery Hotel. Mr and Mrs. P L 
McKee, of Miami. Flor-da, donated 
the tract to the SenuU.
of the Scout
are authorized to announce: 
J. SIONET CACML 
t for Co
are auRiariaad to anaoimea:
rmn> caiisiu.
____candidate for Caimty Cburt
Clark of Rowan County, sobjact to 
the action of the RepuhUeao party 
at the Aufirt 4 primary-
Attomey in the district 
of Rowan. Bath. Montgomery and 
Menifee Counties, subject to Uie 
action of the Democratic Party at 
the August 4 primary.
The local politicians we 
r than rijiinl this week . 
political :
Ten tons of water, plunging over Nia­
gara Falls, produces one kilowatt hour (one 
and one-third horsepower) of electric^ 
of COIenergy. A pound coal m « 
steam plant generates the same amount.
hi.., —---------- Viv- The San Francisco Conference which
oremployer. Black or White, native born or Charter of the United Na-
naturalized citizen, Protestant, ^tbolic, gup.
die aa Americans. We bon-
iuuiu. ORDER
. Catholi .
or Jew. They h ­
or them as Amerienns who gave their Iivm 
that there might not perish from the earth
the ideals of justice and liberty for all men, neople who believe in a better
regardless of their race, creed, color or men can work to-
in'evious condition of servitude. Jhe^*’® geth« as brothers, sharing the goods of
s ­
port, the earnest 
prayers of the mil­
lions of s i n c e r e
To date. 20 have filed in the coun­
ty, three-tourtha of them Demo- 
crats-
The candidates however, were 
buay around the c-ourthouae 
Circuit Court opened here Mnn- 
dav. We can't help hut noUce 
bow nice some people become 
when they are aceking an office.
There’s some talk that our staff 
writer, Dr, Bex Hoke, will be 
candidate for State Representative 
other probables are Bwood 
DiUon. a democrat, for Sheriff 
Hiram Eldridge, our good friend 
over at Sharkey, for County 
Judge, also on the Democrat lick- 
and Van Greene, of Salt 
Lick, for RepresoiUiive
An entire new city council, may­
or and pobce Judge, for Morehead. 
ai«o to be named by the vot-
for their neighbors’ sons and daughters— 
the right to live and prosper as Americans.
The one great honor we owe those who 
have died, the only memorial that is worth 
the building, is the preservation of the 
things for which they fought, the mainten­
ance of that unity of purpose as Americans, 
which must be the cornerstone of the world 
of tomorrow. The unity that was won on 
the beachhead.s; the unity that was fused in 
the foxholes: the unity that lies buried in 
lington and in unmarked graves all over 
I world
ded. Calvin HaU. of Lexington, 
and Clarence Weldm. of Win- 
chezter. Scout exeeutlvea. were 
tests at the meeting.
Rev. T. W. Beeler of Richmond, 
veteran r' World War I and lor 
er ztate etaaplato of the Ameri- 
in Legion, was toe principal 
speaker.
The tract will offer ample soace 
(or camp sites, plana for which 
are being worked out in DaUanal 
headquarters of the scout organl- 
In New York. It will serve 
_ _ camping center for several 
central Kentucky counties. Scout 
nffictaU pointed out.
Bert Willis, of Richmond, and 
S Taylor, of Lexington, will 
serve as trustees of the prdperty 
About cm* hundred were pres­
ent including guests from More­
head. Richmond. Paris. Lextngtoa 
and Winchester
are antDorlzed to announce: 
CEJJAB M. mtom 
As a candidate tor Rowan Cotaty 
Attorney, subject to the action of 
ths Democratic par^ at the Aug- 
ust 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
RLUAH AMBURGST 
as B candidate for Magistrate from 
District Number In Rowan Coun­
ty. composed of Precincts 1, 7, •. 
10. 14. 18 and 19. subject to the 
aetkm of the Oe
As a candidate tor Judge <rf Rowan 
County, aubjeet to the aetioe of 
party at the Mo-
the August 4 primary.
We are s
RMMITT BLANTON
as a candidate tor Sberift. subject 
to the actltat of the Democrat 
party at toe August 4 primary.
are authorized to
HKNRT COX
candidate for County Judge, 
subject to the action of the 
craUc party at the August 4 pri-
Morehcad's i«te,loved 
peracD who a^ndys has a 
smile aad a stn^e grcetlDg tor 
everyone, is a lluner this week- 
The reason-the three sons she hiu 
sent to toe arm^fcforces wtU aU 
be home at the same time TM/ 
2r Pete Kessler, who is a member 
crew of toe U. S S.
.. with 3 year's service in^toe | 
lUth Pacific will get
are authorized to announce: 
JOHN B. HACK 
candidate tor Representative 
from Rowan and Bath Countiea. 
subject to toe action of the Demo­
cratic Party at the August 4 pri­
mary




_ I ewidldste tor Sheriff of Row­
an Coutty, aobject to the aettoB of 
the DeuMcratlc perty ^ Aug­
ust 4 primary. .
We are 1
BU4ABD (TON) BAT 
As a eamUdete tor the etfice ot 
County Court <3«rk, lubfKk to 
the action of the ResMbUcan Party 
at the August 4. 194S primary.
Wear* a itoorizadto announce:
J. A. LCWB 
As a candidate for Tax Caamlt- 
Stoner, subject to the action of the 
Republican party at the August 4 
primary.
We are a I to announce:
The Mcore-Armetmng Pote 1» 
of the American Legion. officiallT 
, opened their drive last Thunatoy, 
May 10th. for funds to boild or 
buy a Veterans Bomc. Jinmde 
Carpenter. Plnanee Officer,
The drive is to continue until 
July '4. 1945. and at that time toe 
post hopes to have enough money 
ipiedged trr collected for toe home. 
A! a special called meeUng held 
light, at which time
BllXaSeCLAIN 
as a candidate tor the office of 
Bowaa County Court Clerk, sub­
let to the actlflo of toe Democrat­
ic Party at the AugMt 4 pimary.
As a candidate tor Osrk 
Roaran Circuit Court tar Hawen 
County, aubjact W the aette a€ 
the BapuhHran Party at the Aag- 
uat 4 prteaaiy.
are authorized to annouc
IVAN MOGOS
_ - cwidMete tor Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to toe action of 
the Democratic Party at the Aug- 
I primary.
this earth in friendly cooperation rather 
than in cat-throat competition.
The three great religious groups of the 
United States, through their representa­
tives. have carefully studied the plans sug­
gested and are in accord on^ten recommen- 2r Pet 
dations, based upon the principles involved, jof the^
They see in this Conference a great OPP^*’* pa-.f,- will eet w come it,. Thursday nt  an uoumy, suoject to me acuon lu
tunity to implement IPternational Uw by iSouto opened, talks the Republican Party, subject to [ust 4 primary.
moral law - the Golden Rule, They feel that. repaired after boma hit hyj----------
only in this way can a just moral order bei g lurking Jap|
> are authorized to announce- 
W. K MOCABRE 
i candidate for Sheriff of Row 
1 Co nty, s bject to the cti  of
I to aBiwance:
at toe
Wa SR autooriwl to ini—rr B. w. <RiLrr> cun 
As a candidate tor Tax Comml*- 
of Rowan CouB^, subjoct 
to tot aetkm ot too Denooattc 
Party at the August 4 primary.
> are authorized to announce: 
ADCU8TINR DeBORDt
a candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
. County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party at the Aug-
maintained.
The recommendations made by the•““t.-.;;:"ir-;y
who have 20Iie on, that we may be worthy al Latnol^^^^ Oreanization. The Bacri
submarine. Pfc. CUude Dillon. 1
Ihe'Marines, and who has aUoU 
seen overseas luty is expecting ai 
furlough at the same time a« i«
. ifice which
Americans, have made. they. fellow





j of the "hometown 
le Rowan County 
News is. are highly 
interesting.
This unbiased 
report says: The 
hometown papers 
do deliver the ad­
vertisers message 
to t h e greatest 
number kif people 
for the least cost per person. The New 
York survey shows that 4.0 is the average 
number of local readers for each copy of 
the hometown paper. A recent New Jer­
sey survey showed an average of 5.1. Fur­
ther. each copy 
an average of 2.2 times.
fices and hardships of this warj and 
need of mankind for an organi 
....................... : San
sr, a the 
juzed peace
armv aviation, who hax53 missions 
his eredit-
Mrs. Kessler has spent much of 
her time since the induction of her 
sons in writing them and coUect- 
ing any kind of present Uiat she 
thou^t they would Uke
INC DOLLAR
makelt imperative that the San Fi^ciaco 
Conference succeed and the general secur­
ity organization be established.
2. Preamble. The Charter of the 
United Nations Organization should ac­
knowledge in its preamble that the actions 
of the states are subject to the same moral 
principles as govern the conduct of indivi-
■'”'“3. Memberahip. Tha Oarter .nonid « 
specify that meif berahip will be open to all account of an 18-tach
SUtes willing and able to fulfill the obllga- p jumping into toe
tions of the Charter, so that memberabip commandi-d by Li. Hooack. 
may become universal.^ _a _'who was formerly
Picked T’T» MOMd Town 
Henry UafOtan U proudly 
playing a picture of tour wee bass 
he caught m less than 20 minutes 
m Triplett. )ust east of Biorehead 
The Plane aiooter. newspaper
toe Anned Guard SchooL Shel-
t. International Law. The Charter 
4>fi an averaire ot 0 1 r ur- -ihould provide for the codofication and de- 
is read by elch subscriber velopment of intemarional law and for ita 
impartial enforcement.
- Peaceful Change. The Charter 
xplicitly for the re-The high readership percentages of weekly papers is due in part to the lack of 
ready access to as many publications or 
Urge volume of literature available for at­
tention as do residents of metropolitan
.should provide more e ,.— . 
vision of treaties and other agreements
area.1.
People who live in small towns and 
rural areas spend more time reading their 
local papers because the news is about 
themselves and the persons they know.
A sense of ownership toward their local 
newspaper is developed by the residente of 
i«ller communities. E'
when such action is required by justify and 
the good of the world community.
6. Small Nations. The Cha^r 
should safeguard the economic and politi­
cal rights of small nations and assure them 
an adequate share in shaping the policies
The Charier .hould
verybody knows provide a clear purpose and procedure for the linfltation and control of national ai^-
everybody; there are no strangers among 
them. They have common interests witbv-_
ments, as collective security is established. 
8. Voting Power. The Charter should 
to^lntire-community and there is a gener- '^Mvide that no one nation^ allowed to 
al intimate relationahip among them that veto judgment m any diapnte covered bg 
doea not eiiat in larger communities. All v. h e Charter
of this intensifies their personal mterest in 9- Hunoan Rights T h
local news and their local newspaper. should include an °l
The hometown newspaper is the only rights, and provide for » "
iblicatioD that covers to any degree of commissions to protert 
idequacy both small town and farm pop- nghta and liberties of 
oUtion. The 68,953.378 people in towns of of racial, rebgious and cnltural ^
lem than 10,000 population and on farms pecially those uprooted by war or opp
are reached each week by these hometown aion. * T>i* nhar-
newspapers’ 16.000.000 circulation. 10. Depc^ent Peo^M. The Char
^nging the point closer to home, ter should pn)VidefOT a commisaion to si^
Morehead merchants are convinced of the ervise the adminfstxatioii <d
i
yeytuBng meffiom. .There is hardly » bn»- nomic _elf-L well-bciBg,
R peoplea toward eco- 
^tRxml devetopment
the Morehead Naval Sdiool and 
is known by moat Moreheadiana 
. , Harry Goldberg has put out ' 
gardeft and purchased a tractor 
work it . Dr Gordon Peonebak- 
er, one of Morehead’t aviation en­
thusiasts has never kwt interest In 
sizeable airport tor Moreb^ 
he's going to Lexington this 
week to see what can be done to­
ward securing Federal funds for 
its construction . . it and wh™ 
Morehead gets an airport the ma­
jor credit wUl have to pi to him 
plans (or at least three more 
sub-divisions for Mmehead are m 
the making . . John Will Hol­
brook has purchatod tod tot be­
tween the Triplett proper^ 
the D B- Caudill home on Wilson 
Avenue .. an ideal
, which reminds ua that buUi^ 
lots are scarcer in Mbrtoeod than 
they have ever been before 
toe Christtan Chur* h«e 
dmned, renovated end, to ^seral, 
put in tip-top condittan **""
meat ahortage (or 
peeled to reaUy set Itt wttbte ^ 
next week or two . . . 
of Trade ia submitting ■ ®
the district office of the OPA that 
packer, are not eopplytag 
Morehead with toeJr 
iw—... but are gMnf « 
other places where they .detft have 
toe toager truckmg 
there baant been an tggiaaia 
■otanitted for Len llfD8V>
HOW MUCH TO MOVE 
A WAR?
AS SOON as we ean. well brizig to beer 
J\ on tbe an the ed£tioiiaI mi^t
.re’ve bees uaing against Germany.
Whrt win it cort, Ibis Moving Day of War? 
Kati.wat> it in these ten: The jiA of 
i^riu —ifitaw of mas from one fznait to 
, Tbooaemle of abipa to eerry t^
If yon have aa income—whether from 
work. land or capital—yon have e ^ela 
in the 3th Wer Loan.
enpplia of bsttk. Swerma *f new-type air. 
craft to hie blast tbe path into e
■B get an ides od the
&et ihat Vatle Sam noede.7 
hilEonifromBainthemi^
Urn Seventh War IcseB 
win caB for the greatest hond>
hajrmg wn hem ever daMm
mm re«B <aaora ... am II la







AU Oin FM THE MISmY 7« WAR UAH’
1
Tkmndmy Morning, May 24,1945 TBE ROr^ CODIVTY ^EWS. MOREHEAD. KEISTVCKY Pate Threm
W« pl«dse 
th« Fb« of th« Ustted 
Btatok. and to the RopabUc 
for ^-ilch tt rtando, OSK 
NATION, ladlvialble with 
LIBERTY aad JUSTICE for 
ALL.
Dear Frienda:
Thanki for the News. I am get' 
ting it now. It is a toudi of home. 
We especiallr enjoy the sport* 
new* of the local teama.
At prewait I am in the Hawaiian 
bland*—the land of the gras* 
skirts, the hula girls, beautiful 
{moonlight n^hts and soft, sweet 
music. You can have it all—just 
give me the hills of Last Kentucky. 
Howew, the climate here is ideal. 
Have seen several top-flight ath­
letes from the mainland—major 
leaguers, such as Vandermeer. 
Gordon. Judnich, Herman,
Reguetto, Mize. Dicky, McCoal^ 
and the Dr. Uaggio brothers. Then 
the service teams featured big 
time football and basketball stars. 
Honolulu is quite a sports center.
tiUery lingo for you?




Mra. Mary Conn of Cranston 
has recently received' the follow­
ing letter from her son. Everett 
B.. who has been overseas only 
short time. However, he has been 
in the service for over four years 
The letter was written on April 
27. somewhere in Germany, 
writes:
Dear Mother:
I wiU answer your kind 
welcome letter, that ! received to­
day I was sure glad to hear frem 
you. Mother. I am fine, 
drinking a good cup of coffee right 
while I am writing. I made
AMERICANS
ALL Cp! Jimmie Oay, who {member of the Marine Corps has written his father, attorney James 
'Clay, from somewhere in the Fa­
it myself and it is sure'gotnl 
! sure wish I was sitting at home 
drinking coffee that you made 
Moth I, if you have not got the 
clothes I sent home. I can't see the 
reason. The letter 1 got today was 
written Marcb S. I have written 
lots of letters to Rosa and Lillie.
Icific area. Jimmie enlisted in the j but I have never got 
I Marines many months ago and has them, a
---------------- iseen plenty of acben overseas He] Well, since news is scarce.
Lost Tuesday. Iitay 19. Mr. and . says: ,quit. Write real soon and
Mrs. Stener Clark of Haideman, j Dear Dad: ; bless you aU.
were again notified of their son. Your several letters of between Your Loving Son.
Lee Clark's death. The me«age| March 30 and April 8 received.' 




■ plenty wilparticulars that were lacking at 
the time they
bfled of his death over aix months! sion you're thinking of. * I’m 8th 
ago. {Battalion 'Marinea — remamber?
Mr, and Mrt. Clark were first
IS BATTLE AGAINST JAPS
notifled that Lee was missing after 11 
the taU of Coiregidor
1M2. Then, last fall, tbej re­
ceived another notice, stating that.tbe lOth Army.
, ABOARD A U. S. CRUISER 
We’re in Buckners lOth Army SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIFIC, 
jw. but my address remams the March 18 — (DeUyed) — W a 11 
----- The whole ID amphibious, white. 21, seaman, first classr
corpa i* r - ---- •—. an , ^ .d and part of ^ whoae mofher. Mrs. Sarah
White. Uvea at Stephens. Ken- 
light from Spud helped lake Oiis new ship
PUlit^inm and {battle tor ihe first time today
Army’s li^tning drive 
Rhone Valley from southern
FratiM.
The tlivd Division was chasmg 
the German 19th Army throu^
Letters last ni t
. Caaslty in the ' _ _
However. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Leider boy wbo talked with you' ^kt^t the’Japa^eU. 
still entertained hopes that they {last summer. He’s in air trans-j Her guns sent two Japanese 
would learn that be was a prison- [ port. so. no doubt, wUl be drop- bombers crashing into the sea m»i 
«r of war. Iping in here every once in a while, trom Japan, and the carriers
But the meHage received last So ni write and let him know ,be rfefena«i.< so weU are free to 
week, removed that Ungering my toeatiaL : lum p'*-’—
hope. I This operadoo *tU mark my| Yesterday, “busmess as usual”
It stated that Lee Clarke was ] fourth combnt star on Southwest the plan of the day, and out- 
taken a prisoner when Corregidar {Padfic-Aslatlc War. That will do|«,anDy the officers and 
Ml; that be died of malaria on me. so Pm ready tor a bit of ried on as if they had no notice of 
June 18. 1942. due to lack of stateside duty at Brunnard's. the imminence of battle But they German force, knorio
medicine, that had beoi taken by That’s my opinion. Don't know if au jtj,ew that just over the hori- out tnore than 4W vehicles, took
the Japs. the higher command figures that mn Ity the nviinland of Japan. |mcre than 500 prisoners and killed
The message further stated that way or not. I Withm each officer and manta large number of the enemy
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke may have. We were engaged in a brisk ar- where was a mounting tension that After knocking out one German
their son's br^ sent home for tillery dual last night early and made itself known in little things.Battalmn contm-
faurial after the war. ; silenced a couple of Nip pieces, at a few Bibles appeared, some new. (Ued northward and raptured the
I least temporarily. They haven’t some dog-eared and worn; here important city of Montelimer.
Qaimed By Death
a Jap plane and the hundreds of combat decorations since Septem- D-aL I.
targeU they had so efficiently ber 18, 1940. DaUI W OBian U
knocked from the skses ; FsrenUwDd Credit
Today, shortly after dawn, when i Twelve points for each child un- 
the first Jap “Betty'' stole thru der 18 years up to a limit of three 
a curtain of ack-ark and let loose children.
its bwnba, the men knew there. These who attain the required 
as a difference. score will be released unless miU-
Tbe next plane did not get thru: tary necessity dictates their reten- 
it dissolved in the focal fire of a tion until replacements can be ob- 
barrage from the ships of the task tained. 
force. A third one. intent 
ing desbuctiun 
carrier, broke through.
Mrs. Anna Warren Horseman. 
85 yearn old. widow of Charles 
Horseman, died at her home at 
8:00 o'clock Saturday night. May 
12. after several years' illness.
A native of Bath County, she 
,1,- .s^i, , , ■ was a daughter of the late William
..1, ® has been set for members of the Mary Barber Warren, bom
if . but n was Women's Army Corps. ____ ,u_ «._______
(STAMP IS“AUrHORJZED 
I TO HONOR ROOSEVELT
Issuance of a 5-cent stamp hoa- 
oring the late President Franklin 
Roosevelt has been authorized 
by the Post Office DepartmenL
Bowe/ Cleaning Poteer
Of Erh-Help Medieina
One man recently took ERB- 
HELP three days and said after­
ward that he never would have 
{'have believed his body
fierce anti-aircraft fire of tins Service Cross. Legion of Merit, pioneer families She had scent!” ^*'*hy substance He sys
Flying her life in Bath Cnunty e«eptK intestines, bowels and
force, but they w«rc repelled. The Cross. Soldier’s Medal. Bronze ^ few years in Colorado auring Se
earners moved un toward their star Medal. Air Medal Purple i,fetimrof her husbaS who died]^ constant hend- 
2°®'- Heart and Brdhze Sem-ire Surs some M years ago laches came to an end, several
This evming the Captain of this (battle participation slarsi ; j ^ pimply skin eruptions on bis face
ne*ly-baptized cruiser spoke from «.,ii sisters, up overnight, and even the
» ►* tlnguished Service Medal. Lesion ■ Funeral services were held at -- ^the sky as they maneuvered for , V, , - i m .i i r[ I 'services vrere neio at every way
weli'^done shiiim.iM- ' foreign country which may be ac- OwingsviUe Cemetery. ' here in Mo-ehead ^ Advwell done, ship .iie, ^ here in orehead. -Adv.
parlment regulatinns in effect tow, Albert Bristow. Virgil Floixl.
, when this progrmam went into op- Ed Flood. Lawrence Flood. H. C i 
jCraig. Clarence Garrett and
feeling
,eraiion. ___
I Because of the special require-|c. Lay 
' ments of the war against Japan,
: the strength of the Army Service
nrr-T-a Ttnr iwavmrjv nnn forces and air forces will be re- WTTH THE INFANTRY DIVl-i strength
of ground forces.
Need a LAXATIVE?
iSION. SEVENTH ARMY. GER­
MANY—Pic. Raymond S. Black, 
son of Mrs. Josephine Black, 
Morehead, is a member of Uie First 
Battalion of the Third Division's 
!5th Regiment which has been a- 
warded the Presidential Unit 
Citation for its action south of 
Montelimer during the Seventh
Mr and Mrs Howard Canaan of 
Mt. Sterling were guests over the 
week-end of her brotbery, Frank 
and Bob Laughlin and their fam­
ilies.
the Rhone Valley when the ISth’s 
First Battalion executed a flanking 
boxed a large
Lt. Henry Lee Prichard has 
written to The Rowan County 
Hewi tm aoBBewhen in Hawaii.
opened back since we tired 
them aftpr observing their flashes 
and its now 0300. We have a pret­
ty good fln on them, and so alfer 
taught, this morning we may 
spot thatw and call kum'ig ont 
Witt ulwsniMl Are. Too
- m
louder laughter than usual,juated on the banks of the Rhone 
more zearous attempts at horse- and guarding the approaches to
play. A quiet checking of battle 
gear, or the studied writing of let­
ters gave evidence of serious 
thought Men asked eatdi otter
Lyon and the enemy 's e
to the Belfort Gap in the Vosges
The local soldier is entitled to' 
Wear the Distinguished Unit 
Badge, a bte rflsboa witH gold
'mM.
his right bree^ pock­
et As a membtf of the Third 
Diviskin be is Wm entitled to wenr 
tte Crofcg de Guerre fourraggre, 
•warded to Hilrd. by General 
Charles de dmie for the «vi- 
sions work in the Vosges Moun­
tain and Colmer Pocket campaigns. 
The Third u the only division a- 
warded the coveted cord of honor. 
in this war |
The I5th's First Battalion hasl 
taken par*, with the Third m seven { 
separate cumpaigns—French Mor- 
Tunisia. Sicily. Southern 
Itat^. Anzio-Rorae. France and 
Germany, and has most rei-enllyj 
laker pan m the crossing ..f the’ 
Rhine and capture of Nurnberg. i
Every detail of 
our Funeral 
Service is in the 
hands of some­
one deeply con­













,¥niui your foot hort—you hort oH ovar 
. . . corns bring misery wMi every step 
you take. Just a quortw brings retiefl
NYAL CORN REMOVER
Sis-jiS?'.;—saUme np ttn h«d esAetn ceni layers ta 







Now's a good time tx> kaow the true 
eoaditioo of your motor and other 
vita! parts of your car. Don’t go into 
“Summer Driving” until you have 
given us a chance to check your car 
from bumper to bumper. Well tell you 
just what may be needed to prolong 
motor life and insure the utmost in 
economical performance. This is part 
of ourJord Protective Service. Drive 
in—don’t delay!
"The fa!! of Germany has not 
altered the Navy's attitude toward 
Radar requimoents. Men are still 
needed for the Radar Technician 
training schools.'' stated Lt. F. A. 
Hardy. Officer in charge of Navy 
Recruiting and Induction for Ken­
tucky, in a recent interview.
“Men in every age group from 
17 to SO are eligible for the Eddy
Time For ACMEQc/Ai/Tr pMHt
applicants"
out, “and they can take this 
at the nearest Navy Recruiting 
Station "
Men whn qualify for Radar 
rated Se.imen F'lrst Class and if 
subject tr. Selective Service, are 
given 'a letter of directed assign­
ment til the Nsvy.
Army Sets Up 
Discharge Plan
The .-i:m5 has spt up lU (V'lnt 
system f”: release of enlisted per­
sonnel in the wage of Victory ii 
Europe temporarily fixmg :> mini 
mem score of 85 points a.s a requi 
site (or such discharges.
The points can be figured on thi 
basis of '-ervice credit, overseas 
duty, participation in combat and
parenthood, “rhe 85 points will be 
required f« the discharge 
ground, air, and aervice forces 
listed personaaL
About 1.300,000 men are to be 
released in tte next twrive months 
under this .
The points for each of four fac- 
ters for diariiacge are as follows:
month of
€oUins Motor Company
Tdtplne 18 639-»GW. Mam St Ii^Sahe.Ei.1^
I»40. This U tte same as 12 points 
m year. (Mora than IS days 
iU be coonted as a ftiQ neott).
OvBiwaa Croat
One point tor aacA month served
nwM ^





ACME quality FOR WAUS, CHUNGS, WOODWORK
INTERIOR GLOSS FINISH
Here's gorgeous color for kitchen end bofhroom 
walls ... a beout.tvl vem.-gloti I'mish Ihot retains 
itt loveUness even after mony wosh-ngi- I* » Acnte 
Quulity — the noDOnoliy fomovs quoUty finish for 
complete sotisfaction ! Use th.s lovely Interior Gloss 
to moke k.tchen and boihroom brighl ond pleosont.





TBe KowAy covyrr hews, mokehe.w. KEtmxt.t
jAhumu Dittaer To 
! B« Gn«B May 27 Mrs. Fraley Given jSurpnse Biithciay Dmner
l by]head State Teachers CaUege will s
heir be held. Sunday. May 37, at 12J0 ^
Fraley was honor L
B«(UUe Rieka, Jr.
Km«d In Action
I The Alumni dinner 
Accotduig tn word received '
Mr aod Mrs. Frank Pum-u, t i . ______ ____ __ , _______
grandson. Buddie Ricks. Jr. was:at the roUege caleiena. Plata * ^ Kenney where a numbm
killed js action on April 15. in I are one dollar All aiiimni are iriendt fnro ttie Methodist 
the Philippines. Bttddie spent the'urged to ao«id Henan Me- Sooay of C2instian
«rty years of his life in More-iGuire. pr^idait of the asociauon. Sen-ice. gathered for a pot luck
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------dumer TTie hivtvar..*. vere «i»i
sis. Mrs. Fraley reenved many
Mrs. Roy Cotnrfle 
Enteitaina At Bndge
Mrs, Hoy E. Comette enter- 
few ftMBds at two tables 
night. High
wanied to Mn a G. RowUad.
n«faT lbr>uwv
NOTICE TO ANYONE WHO HAS A 
LOT OR RELATIVE OR FRIENO BURIED 
IN PINE HILL CEMETERY
Who has s IM «■ a relatlm ar frlasi bsrtiM in thM 
u'hUjj te nirrd te cwMac* Mn B. CsHen at Tb Model 
LanndFy. Ob Sstardny. May M we plan te Nn a guts Co 
CS Co this temeiery to dear 11. eat erea a^ pat it In 
good randttion. The work aiD start at St« o'dock tn tte 
—■Him. Bring roar with Ten.
Sunday School Class 
Cntatains Choir
The PracresBiTe Workers Clast 
of the Metbodia Church enter 
Uined the monbers of -Jie choir 
at a piarty at the rhutdt. Tuesday
Mr. and !Vlrs. Williams 
I Welcoming New Amval
Mrs. Miller Hostess 
At Tliree-Tahle Bridge
B Wednoday m-ermg. Mrs. E. 
MilMr Bays A vemie wm 
hotte* at three tables nf hrtdge. 
Mias NeDe Ca^ won hi^ price 





^tobacco thaa they have .in the past 
|f«« ywa. This ynar they have 
loot been able to ptutdato reg
ittar bat ioMead they 
have Bought tertiPaer that coo- 
tain* •Duriato of pota* ——it of 
solpriate of potash. Mr. Hunt 
says that the use of taore than «
WiUmO TO BKVT
FOCB OR S-SOOU HOUSK ntth 
bath, by ex-Kariae md fiHmly 
Hiram W. Bays. 4<4 FtaniM
PARKER 51 POUirTACV PRN. taa 
boomn. aoid top- Bevsd. Mra. 
Aiiie rooBt. ybonn M. Up.
totoaeeo on the r . . -------------- —
thomaad poapd* of 6BV tortilizB-i Pegument TcmtiB. _____
wfaea the potash is derived from tool and field ottkes Dcpnrt-
taunM^ 
lean
Rev McKhmey. tnfanceo ^eeia- 
Ust who it wackmg with n
Bunt and the local County Agri- 
... Sbef- ^**^**"* Agents visited Rowan 
.d wheie.'C«“«T Tuesday May I5th.Mias Mary Catidai •byviQe over (be week___________ . ____ ____ _
she vinted U. Engemn .Vaie. who-**cKinney visited set-era] tobam 
IS spending her Move ai her hmne hwnd that me
there Lt. ?tave ar^ved :n More-'^ excellent tobacco beds, while
I aO dw fiarfliTw that 
oded. Mr.
tito
t <M Wetfare nd the Oimb.
.•others had vmy poor pmipecU
We. the following merchants of Morehead will 
be closed all day on—
DECORATION DAY 
WEDNEa)AY,MAY30
The Big Store 
A. B. McKinney 
Federated Store 
T he Southern Belle
H. N. Alfrey 
G aide's
Branuner's Dept Store 
SImiss Bargain Stare
“buy war bonds"
__ tobacco cxnp this g«uon. In 
w,__ ,1-- —vestigatimi showed that poor to-
' ■’ ^ Kenney of Gl«;'al
i- WUton, Virginia, u _he guest oflwnrtber ha, many
W K Itoney and faiB-|ttirn yeUow. The plants
She has r
.Vch William*
May 32. at Kmg< CU
pital m .Aahland The baby her ____ __________________
weighed SIX pounds. eleven ily. She arrived Tuestlay xnd wtn'groirtig a^ thi!“be<ir^
---------. Satii-tlay Other; wfafigh. yefinw color rmnblmi
White Frmrh. Many of thoe 
plants will outgraw this eenditum 
If We have plsity of warm sunny 
weather. Other beds were found 
to be m poor ennditioD because 
the grower uod too much fenUi- 
OB hts bed
familjr. Little Mias Sharon Lee sister-in-law. BCra, £ _____
IS about three years old. of ML Hope. Wea V rgn-ua, and
--------- o---------- their niece. Mia .Arma EouKy
,.Ai Roy Cass^ Home Shelhtana. Kemuck:
I 1 Nave V isits Waiter Carr went
to Bostan this wee*. Inr a twu- 
, Mr and M.t. Roy Caaety are week's man wtlh her mdahves in, 
weleaming a baby daughter, bom Boston. Masadtosetts I
ID than last Saturday, at the Good
Samantac Hospital in Lenngbwi. Mrs, g^en ^wy and tm» to evmy lOD foot bed
The baby ha. bets named Patn- *•<**
oa .Ann. This i* th ___
the Ca«ty family. Larry ** rmommauiod. The cold
Many Rowan Coirafy tanners are 
in the habit of using 100 pounds 
of Ubacts plant bed special feg-




Dresses far Ifaa Ssmi i
5595 __ 5^5 __ *16“
Pretty^ sheer dresses that stay fresh . . , keep you de­
lightfully cool round-the-cloeb! Colorful prints, pas­
tels, blacks, uiith breeze-catching brief deeoes, dic­
ing necklines, bare backs. Yours in the season’s most 
flattering styles—all btaigst priced'
We wai Be Oosed AO Day, WeimeMiay ... (Decoration Day) 
MAY 30tL
Golde's Departneirt Store
Jmaei HaD PfkemOe IcA on 
T«»es^ attm- a few ^y« ewt 
wiOi Pete BaB ml other fiwda.
and ton much fietflixa- 
r iBBom «d iba tetOl- 
ad M bMng oawt by 
nmd • sbR (htt kiDad
^ btofa be_ they 
e«r mad (tort (hey had 
tram ttMdr Imt yws sop. 
By easm them smds do iwt 
igBuilnate but wtamw they do ger- 
Imlnato they are stow and the 
plant, not .a healthy anl thrifty 
E«cp. who has s0-ved a* are the plants gnywe frran re- 
fnr the las fixir years
Cocnnii
feet wide and that the plant* be set 1 
about 11 to OR toefaes in (be r 
Many tannerx in Uw recent yems 5 
have been setting the tobacco too S 
dooe and resulted m the I 
the bottocn lenves. Ckoe aetthig v 
means more work, more labor 1 
:ng and .harvesting and hang- ( 
isg to the bam. Ckwe set tobac- Workers. SIOB-OSIL 
CD IS mere suscepUble to field di- Mem Systmo 
sesM such at wildfire and rust as be givmi on June 10 1 _
weD as horsebum. Bowling Green. CMnpbeOsvine.
CovTngUai.
entm. UlO-140; PlekI Worhen. 
S12B-140: «' > ' "^Tinhim.
UO-iath Senkw mttf.it.net-fa- 
aminert. 510P-M; Senior Shpo-- 
-isors. Field S2BB-225:
Positicmi. 5130^45: Acecainti&g





Work weMt M hmtm. time and twi 
half ter aD *ww q, excw oT 40
Transportation 
Advanced
Rdcbi and board available b
Rowan Coanty. vtth late beds should trat the Prujert Sue tor employes ceily 
uxiay anmnmcBd his candidacy for ^*h the hluestooe linw| Cewnpany repressttahve wdl in-
I re-electiQn. Mr. Extep j a fWuv- .Oeataegt which mnwtrt. cmettm-i-iew *twi (ure Friday May 
land one-haif pounds blnesUme.*25 and Friday. June L at »!<» a-t 
I -1 am seeking ie-e!ertion at the.*»o pounifc hyebated Ume -ji 25! m, to 4:00 pm
.n-uuest of numerous friauU.-' galltois of water. One-haif pouzKli
iMr Enep .............................. ' ...........................
ifun tnx s_____ ___ __________
lattf comes ning tbexr tn peub- 
te. sod te Wfifiw to ^neh r
lest 1
Hopkinsville. LouixviOe, MayfiekL 
Middlesfaoro. Mor^oto. Owas- 
boro. Pikwille. Rlrtimcmt. Semer- 
itf. For fuU parOcttUia aito ^ 
. yUi write P^rso^^pel
CONSTRUCTION PATROL- natioo Supervisor, lor Mew State 






E L DuPONT 






ow COMSntOCTTOW or A 
------------ ff POWDEEPtjUn-
FAW FOB SJU
S3-ACRE TOBACCO FABM. three 
acre-hme. 2 acre* raipleiiw. 
plnty of tnut, of
Oowmg water, Tiiiutom ■*]. 
La*ly «-raam home with bme-
PrtoeCUSO. Vritofiwtteeelr.
GABSO' n.AlVn MBdF te mt» 
at my tom to TBmn MMMMb
I the S 01-
hM the ptotoa. This mixture Mmld 










tco With planters tn dry weather 
water their bed. btdoie
op c Dimvermg Tcair- oulling the plants Thu fc»wpy the 
• '^U roott from breatang
f 'Jf toe Higgmsport. Ohm. ^ j^elps the plant
I tietd. The din should be diaken 
, from the roots of the plants.
; Homespun tobacco diould 
> lued by the men working araaiod 
I the plant ted whito the beds 
Iteing weeded or while the plants 
are being puOed and set 
field. ThB is to prevmd Sie pUata
father’s
Heart Attack b 
Fatal To Joka 
Weddfagtoe, 38
Weddington had bami mf- 
ferm* attack, for several yemx. 
and lived only 1 duwt while after 
the laa one,
Funeinl nte* were coDducted at 
2 no 0 olork ^unday anenwoB at|
estahllshed rautc mmee. Baw- 
letgh Products sold here 30 
years. 500 fimilin Wnte at 
once. Rawlejgh v Dept KYE- 
172-205. Freeport niiaou. „ 
we Hal Himes. Bax 275. Vance- 
hurg, Koitucky
FOB SAU
HOUSE, four lota, new double ga­
rage. brooder houw. m»ke 
hcaim. bsbQ bam. >>«■■» m 0od 
“todiucki. fimr ruoma. frrxu 
porch, w iinmii -m bac^ portoi: 
good welL Alao ffiod Hertohrd 
^ ~w, Metf Braarnwr^ 
SMwe, known as VfagQ Cktey 




■u n-e^llKato We Me 




the home The-r were amdurted: 
hy Re-.- Everett T-^.id.
Sur-.-iv-mg ar» ru.- wife.
B -hree -rri.l.e-A E,H. Willie and
the over 0.9 is 
turned the heat aanntad ftm
the cover crop wOI kiD the tobac- 
plant Tohitoco grauad diould 
draotod as soon as it is turtred 
so that the ground can be —«»ie.4 
and the air kept away fnan the j 
-«\-er crop so it will decay rapid-
Big plows diouid be lued 
turrung «j\-er ciupa a, the vetc.h 
iand small grain can be turned 
■ cumpletely over. .Some farmer.* 
i aw a lulling cutter and a chain 
•o ~.elp mm the cover emp over ^
T obaccD ground should he' well 
p.-epared. There la not a <».t rule: 
|-m toe miraber of times the tobac­
co ground should be stirred but 
toe ground should be disked .tnrt 
dragged until the grower u thor­
oughly suisfied that tte soil is in 
good condition. This may take 
two double liiskings and it may 
take five or more. Farmers are. 
usiRg much more fertilizer under-
memorial
DAY
to fc M'norini D».to h„E„r our Nation-, |,,noea „V 
pre^u, a-am. American boy, ale 
fiFhRDg braveiy on many battle 
I-mu tnroughout the n-orld to 
« 1, dearly won and
» hiphly pnzed by every Ame“
peace loTing peopii ail look to>e umng^ ^^^*7 that wuf teW 
"“•I®****""? ®en back borne a^ 




Flies Carry Polio 
Survey Discloses
THE MOWAK COt ^iTY IHEWS. MOREHEAD KEyTVCKY
■rBUHTAXUm yem tlat tte ntitody had ttaebedi 
epxfamle tant^Uwu. The Sot 
ta ms. wte 191 » wse
------ - * fVeaneu ApnJ 30 and
I an opoi aewer. althwich later m, have an tnuniinitT ana Oeveiop a 
the yeai aaes were reported in lever without paraly^i medical 
the best residential seethias. records ^mw, while m ilners the
This IM imrs out medical mulHplies ic the mtestuial
: fcanrh that Oiea. re«litw on (ar- and tbm iprmads u> the spin- 
,bace and Kwape. are arTwn ofl>^ column.
I the poliisnyeiitis vims. Virus a heei proved that
jan mtectiaus afent like commcB: with Tersii Umai nr
I haetoria. ouept that it ij ■ adenoid removals or teeth extrac-
wend intedOe paraljM, 
cpMemie in the hWorr of Looia-|y*^ 
vflJe and Jeffcrasn Cowity a tarn, jm
PORTRAITS, by P«to Hall
THE PICTURE S fi O P 
• No Appaintmeni Necessary
'OPEK PBOM 12 WMIJ TO S PJtTELZPHOHE SOS
TonsUlertoini
pox. which are en^ noirtertCTnies «r dental operatmm'
eated by direct contact. the.aeenne lor the qimd of








Clearfield has amied 
United State-4 and a ;n ; 
at .'lew Yorit City suflenng 
raalmitrrtion.
„ ^ RMtveiy Frt 




On Sunday aaiming 
tnominc worship wr\-ice 3 
the Christian Church will ha\-e a
.SH-vice of dedicatkm for thor: ... ___________________
r—odelcd Sanrhiery Extamve-dale for Craimy Oerk. wlx>
. r^mrs ba^ been made, md | do went a maxx opeatkxi m n
....______<dthe“ i—wunantly m
Lmusvine and Je&m C<xmty;”°^
a— last year. onlyaninUlwas: ThefaetthatonlyU caws of
attrihuted to ermet^ with ^ amm« !7esroes
e— Sixteen othen of the 184 **** ■=*“'-
r.“»
,tfaw place of wordiip has been ICdriletawn. Otao. hospital c
etety ledccisated. ; ril 17. is now rerovenag aod en-
weddhp center has bcoi peeta to return ho— won. ~Vp— 
^ • of the wall hack <rt;niy return I hope to see aQ
la fJaited Stain 
School Seatta.
The idetures h. cw. additinn of a;vo*m in the aamty on behalf
- ' ' drape-y upon which has been nr andidacT." 3tr Day s—'
placed a ' ' ' Oma-'
placed on Prof.
FINAL NOTICE TO DOG OWNQtS
The Health Department has i—ed Cootmuoua Warainci 
a^t m outbreak of rabes m Bowan County A man ftem 
the State Department wiU be here diortly to an mvead.
*K>«* into doc Ueen— laned.
VymramtimrmmmiMfoastkarm’smsslumfleamaa 




tli« are most prevalent
S TrJT. Sc4..,u,
I ^ fieenwnt amt he4tji ..-.i- Mrs. Callnwa
The LouixviUe 
County Health De
ted that -tnany ftia^ 
nd in and around 9 
homes of the patienta.
few or DO Hies t ___
tune of the v-iarti by the r-----------
Sanitary eonditions in and araund _
«2 of the bomes were fair, while puniai of i_ 
poor lacutary conditioBs were . atxks and his e 
found in 12 htxne.-
Mervia George 
Smwtmma Brokem Leg
Professor Mar-.-in E. Cem^ 
aiffered a broko leg TuesibyJane Calloway. ,
*mn«- month, when cS^S^ ^ T « *
a, Of ethninauon of - S^^sor m the Onemnati ^ ^
-- ^ umns which di4-ide the tdiancel in- ^ i«*cbers Uille«e -sangt^
frequent and better garaage ml- ^*rs. allo ay said the art work to three tBirts which he dlrecls.
w^Jeffenon lection* and disposal -*-wid go far b? them was outst^ng m The walU of the sanctuarv ha^-e happened on Cm*
contjoaing in^ule paralvsi* «»« cfaildrWi field. Both girls 1----- namterf. the flmm. County, wnere the
^ . - - -- Other infectious dis«« surti “> the fiftb grade at Uomhead a .̂. hand had gooe tor an outh«.
tourul m «Kl around 28 of the ak typhoul fever and dysentery. Consolidated SdlooL £ takm^^
In othe^ have been brnught unaer control Mias J<mes captured first pcae wqh the pulpit toJ^uirv Steeling where die bone was att
« at the by public t—tth measure and m- ;= ti^ <=«ative an exhibit and pews. -----------------------------------------------------
-e rtmawimitiet protected Mias Staum was secxxid with Win- been tor some tone.
Mayor WUsoo Wyatt. ;n the of Parmem, third. been redecorated aad wtU be u
covered garbage Other prize winners at ex- again
... ‘ "»MO.. j telp- n., Gr.4, h« m.d, „ „ „u,
mg curb the disease. Ao -ipen First prize. Hazel Conley. Hali^ the architecture of the Church 
The late J R i».„i ^ r n ^ *oood prize. Cartos Hublett, building. .
rural files, in turn, wuuki carry the "--------------------n,, | The Raeeai
rtis tn food or water fnxn which Carkis Sublett. Haii _ 
ttuld would be stncxoi. Lake- tie HBideim. HairteM»ae- 
ise. the land-fill dump* which Adkmx 1
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optomefmt
trapped spenuieos of flies
1941 poUo existed. 
They repuiled in aiticies in the 
Journal of Bxperhaottxl Mmtieine
• Se-vice for 
; Uyr-itbe Morehead High School will 
Ovetafte held m the new snetuary 1
DR. 0. H. LT(Mf
1» B H T I 8 T
Uc Hmltb that about 75 per«*B ,toua,te 
(M the Qiei were esnius of mfsn. 
tfle penlysu.
Atet & Sabtn. of the depsrt- 
B—t at pediatiia of the Dnive'-
and Oeeelxnd DM*—
for cook, Haldetnan- Myrtie W___ _
w Mombeed; and Lnn Am»e rWer.
Fir* ivize, EAth Ptnete. Ifore- 
beed; s—od {xte, Edifb Ptnetor. 
■oreh—L and finid tw4»e_ nans.





. . ________ as Mahler: Mixed Cbortis.'Gkwi.
They fbond that 95 oetmit of'*"* ^ IfaraeT; Berwdlcthxi.
the flies trapped were «»m=x. I,5“ “------------- -
. the flies. ip.|a°d Faculty, 
eya. produced: «"lii_»8h
nm prise, none; ae—d prize. 
▼Irginaa Lee Powerx, •
and third prise. Mabel Dehna 
Ehtridge. Haidewtsn
Sunday evening. Bev. Oiarlis E. 
pi«ze. auaisier o< the churxji. wiQ , 




• ax. OdBcn Ml
a iMi 8
pomted out. wadune led b
I the paralytic tarm 2rM 1MEhonal Anthen. .All. Pledge, 
of the disease in evmy' one of H—ling. Peggy Kis-,
them. !tfinety-five pereem of the *“’**=^ Salutatonan. Juiith Cas-' 
flies w«re ordinary flies, thry mid Trumpet Solo. Bobby G.lki-
TtonsCanMaMBc Valedictorian. Loii Faye
Flies teed im garbage and mw- Class Will. Betty Lou
age. and rt ha* been establidsed Du**- Jtxfilh Caskey and
beyond a ireeiwialili doubt H.^(Bo*diy CTkiamu das PrcqAecy. 
they pick up the r— ^ Mae Aznett; Oast Cokn ad





CaH for Style 1088-Op«i 
Toe — Monk G— — In 
White Only.
$2.98 Pair
Mea’i Wool Hab $1.98 
. . $498
StBdler stwhCB have shown thM 
djwiiluj is jprend by fUei whidi 
{earry the agent up to a mile or 
t tram sewa» m food end 
the fanman mtetiwi trwd. 
iBoth dy—toy and polio fhnttiMi 
jin the stonmer, when the fly pop- 
lulatian is at its bagbt.
I Further evidBice diows flat 
.individuals who have polio ex- 
1 stools during
Bane B. Moore, 78, died pence 
ably srhOe sitting in a eheir <rf 
heart attack at the home ad Davis 
Kidd, who H— z—r Oearfield. 
label FMridp» Bob- IxM Sattnday.
Profitt. Morehesd: Shirieyl Fnnmnl Krvices wee emiduct-;
and Willi.'ed Monday at 1I;00 ajn. with bur­
ial in EUiott County Be^- Wes
. ____ Cox condurted the nte and the
Fj-st prize. Billie Trent. EUiott- Ferguson Funeral Hume handled 
ile arrasgenaits.
"■mimliii Mentton—itonhmd ' Mrs. Moore was the widow of 
ThM Gn^ lAe late Mack Moore. She has
First prixe. Katberine Stewart. «**""*'^ relabvm exc^rt a so . 
atdeman: second prizn. Junior dau^ter. Mrx. Mlrmie Lambert. 
--- - third Wile of Dodt Lambert.








Saiicxs and Fac-j First prizn. Thank—ving. More- 
Ovmttire|head; second pm. Birth of Christ. 
" aiut third prize.
o— By Their ErrvnmsC: Medteediax. 
“ ■ for Victory and}
;5!
n.- Ama JeweQ Birchfirid:: 
Two Guitars iRussian Folk Song) 
John Le9cr Address. -'Wbat You:




First grade. Virgil Cox. :
bead, iiercrtd prize. Betty Rf»—» 
Morehead, *ird prize, Virginia
THE BIG STORE
Save On RailraadSlrar
|.mi. at tl« iito=. me Out'
ne pattoits are carnets tor sis Palmer: The Old --------------- -------
nth* after mfectkxi. nii* has Kretsler Clarmm En- caudiil, Oliottvaie
..m preved, becmise RuRikeys Premtalion of Sesiitirs.- BooeraWe Mem—
have Dem mfecied fnxn stools ol;!f" ®^***®* EUmgtoa. r>nncipal. Harei Kidd. Morehead. Lois .AJ- 
t Presentation of Dipicxnu and A- Person. Farmers; Geraldine Blair, 





In I«S9 PhU anH Tn* traced 
he caure of an fjertmiir of polio 
in New Haves. Ctamectlcnt.
■ on the river abow. 1 
en. The sewage «vrtatoie.g
____  S««t» FT«.,„,, B.,,. J.,__
Fnnkie Johnson. Ciande Tumo-., P—* Gn* Pr^m
Firs prize. Fanners;
_ tlMl. iJSMS U-.
With You Tin 
AgMn.’ Choeu*: Bee— 
and Faculty
the fhet that the virus ouea the 
body by way of the n—th. tRKn 
load or fingers. Some childrro
Mem Over SO 
Are Exempted
Fifth Grade
First prize. Dane: meo 
&nma Jesn .Adkins.
rnm.
**Dodoring Up Yom Car Whm Something 
Goes Wrong h Oar Basmessr
WfiichforTWFuilli:
• PlaMtedUp Rtm-Doum B^tay
• DefetSoe Carhtretors9 DefeeSoe Candensen






pznductiaa. wiU continne w effect ,
“pmufing reempt of one accurate ^ Morehead; Wm
intematioR canceling the ur- EUiom-iUe and Mae
-gency of eertam war prnduction Branham. Morehead.^
I programs ana ser-. -ces. ' Hershev Grade Prism
.said.
I "The armed '-ircBs," Herrhey 
conPhued. -Ttai-e aisun stated that
preferably beifuv 
In -.new n' ’.rj 
recuiremrat Lia:^
F prize. Farmen!, second 
sruie. Farmers, and third prize. 
Morttoai.
-tixib Gt-id.
N-. p- zte- f! thi* grape
’■i-itpy Ta- -'..tt Mnrehead
Sixth Grade Prize
Fin or-.-.e. F.-tiers
-:j Fntnuu, In 
C.om i.ontext
____ _____ MrBrayvr Stove 3..U1. Gilbert'
Li BiUie YouniL of Morritead -^u* K_naer, Doiver,
and Ftankfon. who has betsi a Kinde.- J T Cooper H. S J«*n-' 
German prisoner -mue last June. M'tcheU Estep
by tt» m—ling AJ- /ratoy.
lied annies. it has b
MILLS
MOBEHE-AD BE-Vn-CEV




y has not |
Charlie Fraley. Sherman 
yg^rned George H EUmgton. Fred
c Brawn. Waldo HalL BiU Fultz. 
notttany'W*^ » «- Click.
ihendiug officer has advised 
the tenOy that he I— sn 
Moee V-E Day and te be 1 
»nd hentth. It is hetkind 
he is DOW in an AlBed hospital 
reeoviking from raalantritleB.
Lt. TooBg's family recM—1 the 
at Issttf ftnm bun CtoiMmak & 
is the grandson of Mix. A. 
Miner of McrebewL
Kee. Shepherd To 
Freath Sunday At 
Vemum Chmrek
Bov. K O. She
the Hapdemao Baptist Ouireh 
■eday evmung. Tlw servicm will 
Mfai at TdM o'clock.
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4 Cup. complete S3.7S 
Cory Uppers SI.75
Cory Lowers $1.45
Cordette Uppers SI.45 
Cordette Lowers SIJIO
BUek Bakelite 
Hnwfle. . . . 35e
BUckCover. . . 3Sc










HERE’S WHAT UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU TO DO:
Select your individual quota in 
the 7 th War Loan according to
IJ yomr average mce, 
























The pubUe wlU pay only tor 
services It ^pprecifltet, under- 
stends, wants. That Is why teadi> 
era yet M Uttle for their aecvicei. 
For several reasoos the pubUe.
has B low appre- 
elation of educa- 
tional servlcea.' 
Enlichtment la an 
intangible, you. 
can't see it. tomb 
it. experience It, 
hence may not 
hnow when or if 
you get it when 
you pay. A buai-
is ac­
customed to see, 
BOU handle goods 
when he makes a purchase. That’s 
why a board may purchase a 
better schoolhouse than the ser­
vices that presumably go with It.
Then dunng war years educa­
tion, along with all other peace­
time activities. Is pushed into the 
background, but with the war’s 
end almost m sight we may ex­
pect an upsurge of interest in 
education not before witnessed in 
this country, when the mustered- 
out loldiera start taking training 
(or peacetime careen- 
We resist paying for teaching 
service because education is free. 
The freer anything is the lesa It 
la valued. When we bought booka 
tor our children we valued learn­
ing DBore than now with free be^s
and so on. To make us a
TiWAR ]m and support schools we need a reversion to a primitive school— paying the bill hlmaelf for being taughtIn ten yean the people will be doing what achooU are now ad- They are everlastingly trying to make society and
ifs the Pegpfe Loan!
ALL OUT FOIL THE MIGHTY SEVENTH!
This Advertisement Sponsored in Furthering the Day of Final Victory By the 
following Patriotic Business Firms in Rowan County
C. £. BISHOP DRUG COMPANY 
FEDERATED STORES 
YOUNG’S HARDWARE 
THE SOUTHERN BELLE 
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE 
McBRAYER FURNITURE CO. 
ELAM-WHEELER WHOLESALE 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
IMPERIAL CLEANERS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES 
RED ROSE DAIRY 
LE^LAY PRODUCTS COMPANY 
A. B. C. GROCERY 
UNION WHOLESALE GROCERY. 
lACK WEST
COLUNS MOTOR COMPANY
SLUSS BARGAIN STORE 
CAUDILL TIRE SUPPLY COMPANY 
REGAL STORE
I. A. ALLEN MEAT MARKET - GROCERY 
BRAMMERS DEPARTMENT STORE 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
LANE FUNERAL HOME 
BRUCES 5c, lOc & $1 STORE
aloBf ad dUianBt
lines, trying to give us s new 
world. But do we want s new 
world’ ! hsve found very tev in­
dividuals who want to be
who want change any­
where In fact it 11 only the new 
generation of children who want 
• must have anything different. 
There is a disparity between 
needs- of adult and child. Thdr 
interests are oppodte. The adult 
is called upon to change in mid­
stream. This be can and muB do 
If tbe child Is to have taQ Ufa’a 
Wa adnlto expMt
Wddldran.
sdmate, to ton battor MBBtot
___ __ .. ala. and so OB
tort as tbe baa pradacaa tb» «S
Then when wobM' 
yoQ begin, by improving scboola 
by enlightening ‘
By raising salaries, or getti^ bet­
ter teachers? With which boot­
strap can one lift himself higher?
Then I might say that If society 
failed to provide opportunities by
which I could get education my­
self. why should 1 make effort to 
ornvide education for the other 
fellow’ Why let him take it on 
the lamb as I did—unsound phil­
osophy. you would say? ^ 
T^erc are schools so ineffective 
IS to be worthless-iike saying 
hypoentes in the churrii,'’
prime cause of public apathy. A 
school may—worse thgn no eda- 
m—give the wrung educatten.
the public by a
The public never tells you what 
it thinks—why tt heOds back from 
giving support, but if we expect its 
support of a big postwar program 
of education, these are some im- 
preaelaas there that srill need 
eorreettog, else it will withhold 
Bipport.
More Fags, Other 
Scarce Items To 
Be Arailable
WPB today revoked Its controls 
) an array of civilian products 
ranging from golf clubs and juke 
boxes to house trailers, but ^vc 
manufacturers no metal to make 
them.
One supping action expunged 
controls cn 1.200 of the common­
est civilian items, while the juke 
box revocation also released pin­
ball machines, coin-operated a- 
musement devices and the socalled 
“one-armed bandits’’—slot ma­
chines for gaming.
The War Prodturtlon Board at- ,
tore of 300,00b paaaesieer cars lito 
this .year with output riatog to 
400,000 In tbe first three montos 
of IMS and reaching an Biwmwi 
rate of 2,000,000.
toek tto SeaaUb W» Imal






^ TOO h*d a eboice of ttimc 
CanuiiM Ford Pan»«t Mb- 
■titut* pam in four car— 
«hieh would you take? Nat. 
maDy. you would peefn tha
imiac artkk... and ttiat'a 
wiMt you iet wtsea you brioc
your car to u* far ■errice.
SAVE MONEY 
TWO WAYS
OamiirM Ford Parta coat you 
ICM. And bacauae they tit 
ricbt and are made et better 
materiala, they laat tonter. 




Ford Part* azal gebuioe Poed 
fvotoctWe Service, bcini your 
ear to ua. Our aervice work if 








INFOBMATION ON C-l MATTERS 
Btloa are QaeMtum, and AniearM on G-l MaOera 
fumahint meh in/ormntion many dedre.
Question: I was discharged trotn charged 
the Marine Corps on January 10,
1»43. Where may I write to find 
the whereaboutaof a sea bag?
Answer. You may write to Ma­
rine Corps headuuHTten. Washing-
rank. aerial number, organlaatian 
to which attoched and date 
discharge phis a sutenent of the 
circumstances surrounding 
missing sea bag.
Question: My husband and I 
separated with a writtto agree­
ment of court order Recently he 
wma drafted into the army.
entitled to a family allowance 
for myself and two children?
Answer: Yea; you and the chil­
dren are entitled to a family al­
lowance of $100, of wnich $22 will 
be deductetf from his service pay. 
The nearest Red Cross chapter has 
application forma.
Question: My husband passed 
physical examination although he 
is hard of hearing. He baa two- 
thirds normal hearing, but easily 
beard the whispering numbers, 
would like to know if he will be 
asit overseas as a normal C-I. 
do they have to pass another phy­
sical examination first?
Answer: Before any tervica 
east overseas be must pass a 
strict physical examlnaUmi first, 
and if he fails to paa, he may not 
be sent oversees for combat duty.
Questioa.- If a aiddler is dis-
..
GOOD/f^EAR
Coodywor ehemiata bora liebsd syntbatie rubbar... 
have diacovarad tha sadret of conyerting it into an 
axtro tough, durable, raailiant compound. And Good- 
yaar anginears bora davaloped exclusive methods of 
blending superior Goodyear aynthati? rubbar with 
frnwoua Goodyear motarioU to give you a better 
; balanced, batter built tire ... now rolling up mileage 
«weoida rivaling thoaa of average pra>vrar tires. So, 
' iwgvt gyntbaUe . . . JUST SO ITS A GOODYEAB.
NO OTHBI rm HAS THIS 
GREAT TREAD OR SODYI
from the army because of 
cy due to the wife’s ill-
will ever be redrafted? Will 
he receive mustering out pay?
Answer: He will be subject to 
recall to service If the hardship 
ceases to exist. A dependency 
discharge in In Itaelf is no bar to 
mustering-out pay and if the man 
meets the other qualifications he 
will be eUgible to receive it. He 
should apply to the Army Finance 
Office of the state in which he was 
inducted or er’iated.
Question: What does “Sec. n AR 
615-360 per 2nd. Ind. CDD Hq. 
A.W.WT.C." stand lor? What is 
its meaning?
Answer: This is a discharge f<ir 
phyncsl disability under the auth­
ority of army regulations 615-360 
and the certidcste of disability 
(CDD). The CDD is the only 
method now being used by the 
army to release a man for physical 
disabiUty. It is under the author- 
Ky of this certificate that the 
medical aischarge is given. It is an 
honorable discharge and carries no 
stigma.
Question: If a man with a 2-A 
(P) classlfieation has a deferment 
until a definite date, why is it nec- 
to report for examination 
before the expiration of this date 
when others with the tame clasai- 
fication have not been called tt 
port again?
Answer: The man's local board 
may believe that the reason for 
his reJectiOT. has been cured, or 
ceased to exist, while the disabil- 
or injury of other men classi- 
2-A (T) is of such a nature 
that it will never be cured.• • • • •
Question: My husband is a vet-
ity 
fied :
eran of World War t. Will he at [ Question: If the widow of a 
any time receive a pension? If so.[World War H veteran works, is 
how much and at wbat age? | she barred from pmsion benefits’
Answer: A World War I veteran 
may be eli^le fDr non-service 
eompensation
when he is totally and permai 
ly disabled and to
reasonable livelihood for himself 
and family because of this dis­
ability. If total and permanent)benefits
Is there income
non—service connected disability 
granted,
which might interfere with receipt 
of pension? The widow has three 
dependent children.
Answer: If the veteran died as 
the result of a service-incurred 
disability, the death compensation 
payable until the
amount to $50 monthly until the 
ran reaches age 65, or receives 
pension for 10 yean, at which 
time It wil be increased to $60 
monthly. • « • • •
Question: 1 am a farmer. 36 
years of age, and received an hon­
orable discharge from the army 
about 2 years ago after 5 months 
service. My discharge reads "by 
reason of dependswy. Sec. V AR 
■ 615-360 and 3rd Ind." About five 
. months dttmr twwy AtarhargAH 
classified 3-C and a year later 
lived- 2-C. and am at present 
2-C. I understand all honorable 
discharged men are classified I-C 
(Diseb.) Has the draft board made 
an error in my case? Am I likely 
to be reclassified?
Answer At the time of your dis­
charge the local boards were 
classifying men (other than those 
discharged for disability i into 
other appropriate classificntions. 
Since you were engaged in essen­
tial fanning you were classified 
Into 2-C. Ask your local board 
for any reason why you should nut 
DOW be classified 1-C (Disch).» » • • •
Question: I am divorcing a ser­
viceman. We have three children 
The court ordered that we should 
ive the period of the ir 
locntvy decree. When the divorce 
Is final, wil] Ute family allowance 
of $20 for aU of Us cnntimie?
Answer: No; If the court awards 
you alimony, the family allowance 
(nr yourself will be the amount 
awarded up to a sum not to 
ceed $42 per month. The chddreo 
will receive $70 Ainily allowance, 
if you also are digible for 
If the court does not axtrard you 
alimony, the childreb's family al­
lowance will be $82 per month.
Are YouPatronizing
mt,
EVERY TIME you accept food with­
out paying the correct nun^r of points 
* for h, every time you pay more than top 
legal prices for meat and groceries, you 
are aiding the enemy as surely as though 
you had stabbed one of our soldiers in 
the back. Pay no more than ceiling pric­
es and be sure to surrender ration points 
for all rationed items. There is plenty of 
food for all if everyone “sticks by the 
rules."
# Check Ceiling Prices
# Use Your Rrdion Pohds (
# Report All Violaiiorts I
THE ROWAN 
COUNTY NEWS
• “Reaching 9 Out of 10 Homes In 
Rowan Giimt;  ̂and Vidmty!“
draft board. ^Vote Down Move
widow’s death c 
the children’s share continues until 
they reach age 18 or marry before 
that lime. If the veteran died of 
other causes, and was receiving 
disability compensation at the lime, 
of death, his widow may contmue 
receive the pension until her 
remarriage as long as her income 
does not exceed $2,500. if she has 
dependent children, or if she has 
no minor children.
Question: What does the classi­
fication 2-B (F) mean and wiU a 
man be subject to report again on 
the date this classification expires?
Answer; This classification cov. 
era those men rejected for mili­
tary service who are at present 
engaged in necessary war produc- 
When the deferment expires 
se wUl be reviewed. If the 
I for rejection is still present 
and the man Is still engaged th 
production he may be con­
tinued in this classification.
Question: If a soldier is sending 
n allowance to his former wife 
for the support of three children, 
what amount is deducted from his 
pay for same? If he remarries, 
what allowance would his second 
wife receive who has two children?
Answer: Only $22 would be de­
ducted as his contribution towards 
the family allowance for his chil­
dren by his first wife. Should the 
serviceman rem-.Ty. the pay de­
duction would remain the — 
The family aUowance to the 
by the 
until
tt would be reduced to $66. His 
second wife would get a family al- 
lowaoce of $50 for herself and the 
stepchildren would receive $44.« « « « *
Question: My son received 
undesirable (merical) discharge 
than a year ago. His classi­
fication is now 4-F after being in 
1-C for 11 months. What does 4-F 
mean as regards his case and 
he get into the array?
Answer: Your son was placed in 
4-F after his discharge because he 
honorably discharged. 
Those men honorably discharged 
Those men discharged under hon­
orable enndittons ate pieced 
other appropriate c&saes. Your son
™ (^nsolidate
1-C, in the navy. Someone told me I Cf_*_ 
that my family allowance would ] “^4“ t/lOCCScl 
be terminated by reason of this 
promotion. Is that true?
Answer: No; If you remain oth­
erwise eligible, the family allow­
ance would continue as long as he 
is an enlisted man and consents to 
the $22 pay deduction
RSAIWU8TMENT 
ALLOW AJVCi;
(From the Office of the United
States Employment Service) 
TOV ARE j IP TOD . .
Have served in the active 
military or naval service of the 
U. S, on or after September 16, 
1940, and prior to the termina­
tion of the present war
2. Have been discharged under 
conditions otoer than dishonorable
id served 90 days or more.
3. Were discharged by reason of
service-cOTnected injury or dis­
ability and had less than 90 days 
service.
Period of Eligibility
Claims must be filed with the 
Kentucky Unemployment Com­
pensation Commission not later 
than two years after date of dis­
charge or release or the termina- 
of the present war whichever
the later date.
You are entitled to $20 per 
week. The number of weeks of 
allowance to which you are en- 
titled depends on the number of 
months in active service, le 
will benefits be paid 
more than 52 weeks.
Mos. AcL Serv. No. Wks. EnL
I
«°Ui
The Episcopal Diocese of Lex­
ington today voted down a pro­
posal tb merge with the Diocese of 
Kentucky and approved June 26 
as the date for a special conven­
tion to elect a successor to the 
UU Bishop H. P. AUaon Abbott.
A motion to ap|
possibility of 
merging the Lexington Diocese, 
embracing Eastern Kentucky with 
the Kentucky Diocese, embracing 
westtfn Kentucky, was offered by 
the Rev. David Clark, rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
lieringtnn. The motion was with­
drawn after it was amended to 
provide that under no circum­
stances would the diocese coneidD 
a mo-ger. The amendmoit that 
was offered in the form of a mo­
tion and was adopted by aeclams- 
tian.
All diocesan officers, commit­
tees and department heads were 
elected to serve another year, with 
the standing committee authorized 
to fill any vacancies which might 
occur in the Interim.
Two hundred delegates from 
parishes and missions throu^iout 
Eastern Kentucky attended the 
convention at Christ Church.
A major fraction of a month wUl 
be counted as a fuU month. Six­
teen days constitute a major frac­
tion.
>r further infonnation contact 
the U. S. Employment Service. 
348 Main Street. Morehead.









Grand Admiral Karl Dooiitz. 
who succeeded Hitlv as Fuehrer 
in Cm^ny's dying hour, bas been 
made a pnwner of war, the Al­
lies said last night.
In clearing up Doenitz’ some­
what shadowy status Allied offi­
cials made it clear that the 
Fuehrer and
group of fellow German ofticen 
in the Flensburg area bad been 
donig only a very temporary ad­
ministrative Job under Allied sup­
ervision and in no manner bad 
been ’’recogtii/ed.'
The moment their usefulness in 
effecting the surrender of German 
forces ends, they will become Just 
so many more Nazis and subject 
to all the penalties as such. This 
prospect promised to still the 
clamor in Allied counbies over the 
supposedly prefereitial status 




YOU LIKE TO HEAR
RAY SHANNON—genial Program Co-ordinator— 
that goes on the air for radio station WHAS. chooses and airaages the aiuxi<
fey w bom m West Virgiaia. our neighbor state. He is weU known in tha 
Bltto Gtm Section of Kentucky, because a few years back be foraook radio for 
a short time to pursue his hobby—photography—p-ofeasionally. And most of hi-, 
assignments brought him to Kentucky photographing thoroughbreds.
now you find him everyBut he soon returned to radio, his first love. And „
day at WHAS at his desk writing theme songs, arrangiRg a new tune or picking 
out a famihar piece you would love to hear. When he isn't doing that he prot^ 
ably IS in the control room listening, timing, watching for the tiniest flaw in a 
musical performance, cotrecting and perfecting it Sometimes be goes right into 
the studio to adjuA the poaition of the piano, put up a sound screen, or move the 
microphone perhapa only a thousandth of an inch, or help a vocalist get just the 
property ... to get the best possible effecL So fey stiends his time making 
your WMAS.lietening.HfT'^ iDore enjoyable.
Ray’s radio carew started at the very beginning of broadcasting almost a quarter- 
century ago, when be got his first job with radio station WTAM, in Cleveland, 
producing and directing the station's music. For more than seven years he 
arranged aU ttie special music for the WTAM Staff Ochestra and vocalists. He 
was Program Director at KMBC in Kansas Oty when WHAS persuaded him 
to come here more than a year ago to become Program Co-Ordinator. He has 
just come back from Washington where be met with other members of the 
IProgram Directors Executive Committee.
Tfata is the second year Ray haa been 
asked by the National Asaodatka oi .
Koadcastors to aerve on this commit-
lisfmi to Hay's Mws*c- 
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Kesslers Will Have 
Family Reunion Sunday
Claude
lughter, Mrs. Wdliam G. Brown, |way home. Sgt. Marttn was a 
and hnie daughter, Judy K. ef! prisoner at the Natis for three 
Somerset. Mrs Kessler’s nieces., months and was just recently re- 
Mrs. Charles Hunt and Mrs. Holly i leased 
Kessler.Creekmcre. of Louisville, and Mr.!
Tom Young and
iMrs. Glover Ejilers
»re planning .i real family reun- and Mrs Frank Kessler of More-[D,,y- r'.iwls For 
ion thi* week-end Their three head. |i.'ur» vjtwo i ui
SOBS Who are serving Uncle Sam e
wiU be here Pete of the U S. Attend Wedding Of Mrs Hartley Battson spent the^Battson Drug C^panv
Mavy arrived Tuesday. etc. . _. - .
aaude Duion who is now doing: ^ister In Oincinnati
guaiO duty at Crane. Ndiona, be-
Aloacdria. Louisiana, and is 
Use Army Air Corps.
first part
nati, buying goods for the Battson 
Mrs. Harry Goldberg | Dnrg Company.
ipleted fifty-three missions In 
tbe European war theater before 
being sent to Alexandria. Pete 
■ad Claude Dillon have also 
a great deal of action overseas.
Other guests at the reunidh will 
be Mrs. Kes-sler’s brother and 
wile. Mr and Mrs Frank Jordan 
of Los Angeles. California; their
□ is in Sunday, to attend the wedding of MiSS RcVDolds HaS 
jf—*“***■• Norma Rosen to C.iieid Fnr We^i-mdnm Li^wnmi Ch.rin r»i», Oi,'-■“<=» ror Wee»-«id
Huntington! West Virginia. The! Miss Peggy Reynolds who is aL- 
weddlng took pUce in the Hotel^ tending the "niventty of Ken- 
Alms. Lt. Fetter is at present sta- tueky, Lexington, spent the week- 
tioned at Columbus, Ohio, where lend with her mother, Mr*. James 
the couple wUj moke their home, j Clay and family. She had 
Lt. Fetter is a graduate of the | guest. Miss Pat Shely of Leicing- 
Harvard Law School, while Mrs.
Fetter received her degree
Victorian bobs in the 
news! Long chignons, 
curled up-sweeps, 
pretty pomps . . Yours 
for persMiality plus I 
For a lovelier, more 
fonimne coiffure — 
come in today!
$1.25
Daughter Bom To 
Former Residents
medical technician from the Uni- At Caudlll
Weekend
F. Hackney received word 
Saturday, that a six pound daugb- 
waa bom to Mr and Mra By- 
Dixon at Alexandria, Virgin- 
Mrs. Dixon was tbe former 
Mi« Maude Hackney. She was 
nurse at the college for several 
years. Her mother went to Alex­
andria last week tor an extended 
visil.
To Move To Ashland 
In Near Future





Over J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store
Mrs. Fannie Stewart has moved 
to the Ed Maggard property 
Second Street On Wednesday 
evening, a numba- of friends gave 
a surprise house warming and 
shower. Hosteses were: Mrs.
Maude Adams. Mrs. Cecil Purvis. 
Mrs. Harve Mobley and Mrs. E. 
P. Hall Mrs Stewart received 
many gifts of household furnish­
ings, canned fruits and vegetables 




Mrs. E. D. Patton and daughter. 
Ufa. BdMoa Boat of A " 
stopped in Mor^toad this 
enroute to Hot Sprin0 NsUoaial 
Arkansas, for several w 
s^ Mr. Bon is in the arm^ 
vica, now statii
>he PhiUppines.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler 
Move to Wilson Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Fowler have 
moved to the apartment In tbe 
Otto Carr home at 369 Wilson 
Mrs. Nolan has been 
serving as first lieutenant in the 
Marme Corps and was recently 
given an honorable discharge. She
was formerly Miss Ruby Cochran 
and before entering the service 
was employed at the coUege In the 
ccinmercial departmsit
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little of Lex­
ington, spent last week-end here, 
guests of her parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
D B. CaudiU. Mr, Caudill and 
little granddaughter. Susie, ac­
companied them to Lexington
Monday. Mias Susie visited there, 
while Mr Caudill was in Louis­
ville on businea, They returned 
to Moretaead Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr< Claude Kessler 
have as their guesti. her brother 
Frank Jordan and Mrs Jordan of 
Los Angeles. California, who will 
be here about » month Mr and 
Mrs. Jordan have been in Lake 
Hurst New Jersey, for the past! 
month vlaltlog their son.
Mr and Mrs. Irvin Raidt have 
sold HOI’S Place on Wilson Ave­
nue and will leave soon for Ash­
land. where Blr. Kash is employed 
as dispstchw by the C. & O. RaU- 
way Company. They have purch­
ased a home In Ashland and ex­
pect to make their future home 
'there.
Mr. layne Has Eye 
Operation In Cincinnati
Mr. and Mra.' Luther Jayne went 
to Cincinnati. Monday, wfatfe Mr. 
Jayne underwent an operation on 
his eye. They will return home 
tbe latter part of tbe week.
iv
Lfc' leetya (Mrs. Jaefc) West, 
who is st*tl<med at White Su^»faer 
Springs, West Virginia, tpsrt a 
twentywfbur hour leave in Itoe- 
he«l Mmidkr. Lt West oOisted 
early in January as sn army 
nurse. She spent several wedcs 
in training at Fort Beniamin Har­
rison. Indiana, before*beiiig ffans- 





Mr. and Mra. A. E Martin re­
ived a card from their son, SgL 
George Martin that be has been 
ferred from a hospital 
Prance to a ship and is now on
FEDERATED STORES
Men’s Stratv—
HATS . . . fo $2.W
Women’s Slack—§ sum $3.98
(Up to Size 20)
Boy’s Sport—
SHIRTS . . . , $2.45
( Long Sleeves—Really Good Quality!)
GIRL'S PAJAMAS . $1.69
“We have Boy Seoul 
and Cub Scout Ap- 
pareT’
IjFEDERfiTED STOREJ
a. A. JOHNSONi Oaner
Russell Pettit who is serving in 
the navy la spending a tew days 
leave visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pettit He is stationed 
in New York.
Lexington Hospital
Mr. and Mr' Henry Glover 
went to Lexington Tuesday, whi 
Mrs, Clover entered St. Joseph's 
Hospital. After receiving treat­
ments for several days, she will 
undergo a major operation.
Seaman Kessler Home 
On Short Leave
Pete Kessler. TM2/C, arrived 
Tuesday for a 12-Hav leave which 
will spend with hix parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ke.ssler Sea- 
Kessler has been on the U. 
S. S. Gregory for the past year, m 
the South Pacific, bui the ship 
brought in for t-eputrs. after being 
damaged by J-ip shells
Mr^ John Mobley-of Ohve RUI 1ft. SmDng antfTodnrdE; Uob- Sw,*.y»;isi«5
was the week-end guest of 
and Mrs. Paul Pdftvy.
Mn. Ed Hall spent Wednesday 
In Grayson, visiting her 
wood and family.
Mrs. R. G. Mauk spent last 
Friday in Olive Hill viaiting her 
sister and family.
Misses Mary Bogge. Malda 
Hamm and Lyda Marie CaudiU 
si>ent the week-«id in Ashland, 
visiting relatives- 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Wot spent 
Monday m Lexington, shopping 
and looking after business matters. 
Mrs. Gus Vendl was sboppit
Mr. and fin. E. P. Hail had as 
their dinner guest Monday even­
ing. Russell Pettit of the U S. 
Navy, who la enjoytog a leave, 
visiting relatives and friends.
Otto Carr v
in Weal liberty. Tuesday. s Ttaltor
Miss Hazel Hayes of Louisville is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs, Dan
Park^Odsweek, - -
Rev. and Mm. B. W.^Hmri had
as week-end guests, Mrs. MoagB*a 
sunt tin. Ernie FUaon, and te * . 
coliain. Mrs. Laos Roberts and.! 
four children, Weldon, lUn. 




Brother. Wife Guests 
At Kessler Home
Mr. and Mrs James Johnson 
and snsU son. James. Jr., of Lei- 
tngton, were week-end guests of 
his parents. Mr and Btrs W T
Bgrs. George Martin was 
guM of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A. M. Dickerson in Green, Ken­
tucky, over the week-end.
Sirs. Roy Satterfield spent the 
week-end in OwuigsviUe. 
ipiest of Mr Safterfield’i parenU.
Hr. and Mm Oarence Kidd and 
Miss Ruth Martin were visitors to 
Ripley. Ohio. Siaiurday
Bfrs. Grace Mann, who is work­
ing in Indianapalis. is the guest 
this week of her parents. Bfr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Cooper and toreily.
Miss Carlene Venctl. who is e 
{flayed hy the Crosley RnOo O 
poratAon In Cincinnati, sna
land Mrs. ^Tv^t^if bar ^vaate, Mr.
Mrs. Mayme WUey spent 
week-end in Laxingten. viaiting 
her brother, Claude Patton and 
family and her sistei^MiaB Ethel 
Patton, who is unde^ke doctor’s-
Mrs Bob Anglin was in Lex­
ington topping. Monday.
TWO PIANO PROGRAMS 
ARE PL.4NNED BY 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Paujrfiler YmtinE 
Here From Tennesl see
BCr. and Mrs. S. M. r-ndiu bav
as their gueete thie week, their 
daughter. BCrs. Bob Be^with and 
son. Charles Staggs of Tennmsee. 




Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dietze 
and Dean and Mrs- W .C. Lappin 
I in Lexington. Monday to at­
tend toe installatiop. ceremonies of 
the Christian CoOege of the Bible 
when Rev. Kinner Bowen was in-
Itas been connected with the 
Christian Church, Covington. Dean 
Lappin represented Morehead Col­
lege at the ceremonies.
Sp^ds Week-^d With 
Friend In Lexmeton
Miss Jane Young was the guest 
of Miss Margaret Kinner of Frank- 
fort, at the University of Ken­
tucky in Lexington over tbe week- 
end. Miss Kinner is a student at 
the University.
Mr,. Waltz Haa 
W«k-«ndCua,t,
Mr. and Mn. Steve ReilbruD of 
Cincinnati, spent the week-end in 
bs mother,




-Among tbeee who speit Satur­
day in Lexl,Bgten wee BflUa.Rtce, 
Mix. C. O. Pvatt. Mu. Bcn^
WURama, Mrs. Vir*a WilfW 
Mn. Qiuala n*ky, Hrl Grace 
Mann, iba. T. P. PiBJarsM. nd,
The department of music will 
present two piano recitals in the 
college auditorium next
On Thursday evening May 24 
at eight o'clock. Miss Ruth Fields 
and Miss Mary Denney will give 
a Joint recital. On Sunday after­
noon, May 27. at tour o’dock. 
Mias Alice Patrick. Miss Jo Ann 
Wesley and Mi« Mary C. Hagfwl 
will present a program.
Programs ftw dte two recitals
re as follows:
Thuriuiay evening. Hay 24, pre­
lude. Bach: Andante and Varia­
tions in F minor, Baydn. Mias 
Fields.
Fugue r. Major. Bach: Whims. 
Schumann. Minstrels. Debussy. 
Mias Denney.
Moonlight Son^, Beethoven:' 
Spoon River, Grainger; Nocturne, 
lO minor, Choplp; Ritual Fire 
Dance. DeFaDs, Mias Fields.
Concerto. Hayden, Vivace. Larg- 
hetto. Donrto, Miss Denney.
Orchestr.ll Accom{>animent at 
Second Piano, Miss Mildred 
Sweet.
Polon.iise, C minor, Chopin; 
Etude. F Major. Arensky. Miss 
Patrick.
May Night, Pabngren; Juba







The MethodiM StBdmt Group 
on tbe campus is 
group of studeota ten Aabury
College. WUmore, Kentucky, this 
week-end.
A hike and wetaur roust 
been pUuMd for Saturday i 
The young -people wm have 
charge of the SUPiM.v n 
service at th» tool 
□mreb. and Mr. agvey Carnes, 
senior at AMBS7, wSU be the 
i^eaker.
This is ana of a ioMa of Inter-
eampos vlattattan pln^ by the 




We have always tried to 
give our Morehead cus­
tomers the very best of 
iwrvice but are urge 
you to place your orders 









Every lad wbo laid doani his liia in this war, had 
this un^pokan quMtioa on his bpa: "Did I dia hr a 
woithwhila canao; for samuthing graatar than Vtctary, 
daaruT ovan than Country Uadf?'
Mara gzavaaida oratory cannot 
anawar that quaatfon. Wa, Am living, 
dpUi'
Aiag that hfiad can 
that Win can carry out, to build an
toatoahaflnavar again bannimiry.
Cammtlt V» Abttmt Lomu Of AU Kindt






Pause long enough io of fa a praya, for ihose who have . 
pad the supreme sacrifice that the rest of as mag have the 
many freedoms for which they died to preserve. Our job 
is ordy half-done. Buy "E” Bonds to fmsh this War. ht 
obsaoance of Memorial Day we will dose all day.
-THE-
SOUTHERN BELLE
"WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE 
BUSINESS"
¥
lEl ... M
